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Trade and debt
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Welcome to the June 2019 edition of The
Ghost In The Machine, which covers a
broad spectrum of topics ranging from the
outlook for commodity and oil markets,
along with key economic, geopolitical and
national themes, and indeed the impact of
automation and digitalisation.
Grains and softs have had a torrid time over the
past 12 to 18 months as ‘carry out’ surpluses and
little sign of any material cuts in output. Though,
÷ëèÞÜĥòòçìñêìðóäæ÷òñóïäñ÷ìñêäñç÷ëèàÝØ
challenge against India’s subsidies and incentives
are potentially game changers – we examine the
evidence. There is also a look at how hedging activity
in oil and other commodities has a lot more to
consider in terms of risks than just price volatility.

Transport and distribution
services are a critical component
of most commodity business,
and the advent of driverless
trucks will have a major impact,
as will automation in many
sectors. Regulation has become
a major business consideration
éòõäïïĤñäñæìäïðäõîè÷öåø÷
also in football, and some of the
similarities between the two are
quite striking.
Trade tensions and politics have
åèæòðèäðäíòõìñĥøèñæèòñ
investor sentiment and views
on the economic outlook, none
more so than the US China
bilateral trade relationship
and the seemingly perennial
challenge of the US ‘debt ceiling’.
We take a look at antecedents
and prospects for both in
coming months. Advocates
for increasing government
spending to give growth in the
developed world a boost are
becoming ever more vociferous,
and frequently cite the work of
John Maynard Keynes in their
rationale, but what were the key
aspects of Keynesianism, above
all the constrictions that he
outlined?
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AUTOMATION
NATION!
Some jobs will be gone...
but don’t blame China!
It seems strange to me... that when researching this article,
èùèõüóìèæèÒöäúòñäø÷òñòðüìñ÷õøæîçõìùìñêøöèçäñìðäêè
òéä÷õøæîäö÷ëèðäìñóìæ÷øõè¤òåùìòøöïü¥åø÷èäæëëäçä
æäå àëüàëüúòøïçüòøñèèçäæäåìñä÷õøæî÷õäæ÷òõ
whatever...when the whole point’s about not needing a human
æòðóòñèñ÷Òæäñìððèçìä÷èïü÷ëìñîòé÷úòèûäðóïèöòé
äø÷òñòðòøöçõìùìñêüòøæòøïçøöèäöìðäêèöÝëèĤõö÷äõè÷ëè
automated combine harvesters and tractors in Jonathan and
Ìëõìö÷òóëèõ×òïäñđöèûæèïïèñ÷ĤïðĐÒñ÷èõö÷èïïäõđÝëèöèæòñçäõè
÷ëèéø÷øõìö÷ìæçèïìùèõü÷õøæîöìñ÷ëèĤïðĐÒÛòåò÷đö÷äõõìñêàìïï
Üðì÷ëËò÷ëìñ÷ëèéø÷øõèüòøđç÷ëìñîðäüåèÒçò÷ëìñî÷ëè
×òïäñđöĤïðëäö÷ëèäçùäñ÷äêèòéñò÷åèìñêÌÐÒìñ÷ëèìõöæèñèö
Êñüúäüúëä÷ÒđçöóèæìĤæäïïüïìîè÷òïòòîä÷ìö÷ëèèûóäñöìòñòé
äø÷òðä÷ìòñìñçèïìùèõüöüö÷èðöòéåøïîêòòçöùìäõòäç¢äîä
÷õøæîìñê 
Òéúè÷äîè÷ëèÞÜäöäñèûäðóïè÷ëèðòö÷æòððòñíòååüÜ÷ä÷è
ìñ")òé÷ëè% Ü÷ä÷èöìöùäõìòøöïüçèöæõìåèçäöĐÝõøæîÍèïìùèõü
and Tractor Drivers’1Òñäïï÷ëèõèäõèäåòø÷#%ðìïïìòñ÷õøæî
drivers in the US plus another 5.2 million involved in ancillary
öøóóòõ÷÷ò÷ëè÷õøæîìñêìñçøö÷õüÝëä÷đöäåòø÷òñèìñĤé÷èèñòé
÷ëè÷ò÷äïúòõîéòõæè¢äëøêèñøðåèõòéíòåö¤öòøõæèÊðèõìæäñ
ÝõøæîìñêÊööòæìä÷ìòñ¥âè÷÷ëìöìñçøö÷õüìöéäæìñêöòðèöèõìòøö
issues even before automation. It’s short about 51,000 drivers
which may grow to about 175,000 by 2026. The average age
of a driver is 55 years2 ...not a young man’s game. Additionally,
many of those drivers may not have even graduated high
school, so it’s not attractive in that sense as well...and why would
üòøíòìñäñìñçøö÷õü÷ëä÷ðäüñò÷åè÷ëèõèúì÷ëìñ! üèäõö
1ÜòøõæèÏõèìêë÷úäùèö
2ÜòøõæèËÕÜ

...THERE ARE ABOUT 3.5 MILLION
TRUCK DRIVERS IN THE US PLUS
ANOTHER 5.2 MILLION INVOLVED
IN ANCILLARY SUPPORT TO THE
TRUCKING INDUSTRY.
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...A JOB LESS LIKELY TO
BE AUTOMATED WOULD
REQUIRE 'A SERIES OF
NON-ROUTINE TASKS
THAT REQUIRE SOCIAL
INTELLIGENCE, COMPLEX
CRITICAL THINKING AND
CREATIVE PROBLEM
SOLVING.'.
Now...along comes automation. This is ideal for this
ìñçøö÷õüåèæäøöèòé÷ëèìñèĦæìèñæìèöÊöðøæëäö
" ]òé÷õøæîöõøñèðó÷üïòäçöÝõøæîçõìùèõöðäü
have a typical waiting time of 2 hours with 63%
õèóòõ÷ìñê#òõðòõèëòøõöËõòîìñê÷ëèöèöëìóðèñ÷ö
óõìòõ÷òöëìóóìñêæäñäççì÷ìòñäïïü÷äîèøóäñò÷ëèõ"¢
#ëòøõöäñçäççøó÷ò!%¢!(]òé÷ëèéõèìêë÷æòö÷3.
All of this can accelerate the move to automation,
with the advance of robotics, AI and 5G mobile
ñè÷úòõîöÊõêøäåïü%Ððäüðäîè÷ëèðòö÷ìðóäæ÷
äöòñèæòððèñ÷ä÷òõóø÷ì÷ĐÒ÷đöïìîèêòìñêéõòðÎäõ÷ë
÷òÖäõöì÷đöñò÷äéäö÷èõúòõïçì÷đöäçìģèõèñ÷úòõïçđÒ
could now go into a whole piece on 5G and its impact
äñç÷ëèìñĥøèñæèòéÌëìñäåø÷÷ëä÷úòøïçõèôøìõèä
úëòïèäõ÷ìæïèòéì÷öòúñÛä÷ëèõÒđçöäüì÷úìïïðäîè÷ëè
úòõïçúèïìùèìñæòðóïè÷èïüçìģèõèñ÷éõòð÷ëèòñèúè
îñòúñòú
Ðòìñêåäæî÷òäø÷òðä÷ìòñäñØûéòõçö÷øçüöòðè
while ago suggested that half the jobs in the US
úòøïçåèä÷õìöîÑòúèùèõì÷đöðòõèæòðóïìæä÷èç
÷ëäñ÷ëä÷öìðóïèëèäçïìñèàèđùèäïïåèñèĤ÷èçéõòð
major changes from such things as the Industrial
Revolution and mass production that have made
êòòçöæëèäóèõíòåöèäöìèõäñçöäéèõâè÷÷ëèõèëäùè
been losses...and in this it is very much a question
òéöèðäñ÷ìæöÜóèæìĤæäïïü¢ðäñü÷äöîöëäùè
disappeared though not all jobs. An example of this
úäö÷ëèìñ÷õòçøæ÷ìòñòéÊÝÖöìñ÷ëè!)( đöúëìæë
öèèðèç÷ò÷ëõèä÷èñåäñî÷èïïèõöÑòúèùèõ÷ëèõèëäö
åèèñäðòçèõä÷èìñæõèäöèìñåäñî÷èïïèõíòåöéõòð
!)( ¢" ! 4 as they were reassigned to more sales
äñçò÷ëèõæøö÷òðèõõèïä÷èç÷äöîöÊñèùèñåìêêèõ
example would be how in the 1900’s some 40% of
jobs in the US were in agriculture whereas in 2000’s
÷ëèõèúèõèòñïü"]àëèõèçìç÷ëòöè#(]êòàèïï
they went into jobs that did not even exist in 1900...IT,
healthcare, software, mobile devices, etc...5.

Will the transition be even...no! New jobs may not
óäüäöðøæëÝëè÷õøæîìñêìñçøö÷õüìöñò÷õèäçìïüõè¡
trainable into IT for example. Oh...and did I mention
÷ëèäùèõäêèäêèìö%%Ò÷úìïïñò÷åèèäöü¢åø÷ì÷
could be helped by funding for suitable retraining
programmes, some sort of wage cushion, insurance
and perhaps tax credits...but all of this costs money.
àëèõèúòøïçüòøêè÷÷ëìöéõòðÕè÷đöïòòîä÷úëä÷
÷ëè÷õøæîìñêìñçøö÷õü÷ëèðäíòõåèñèĤæìäõüòéöøæë
äø÷òðä÷ìòñæäñóõòóòöèËü÷ëèúäüìéüòø÷ëìñî
÷ëìöìöìñ÷ëèéø÷øõèéòõêè÷ì÷ Êø÷òðä÷ìòñòé÷õøæîìñê
is already here and on a huge scale. Vale in Brazil,
the world’s largest iron ore miner, has been running
äø÷òðä÷èç"$ ÷òñðìñìñê÷õøæîöéõòð÷ëèðìñìñê
éõòñ÷÷òóõòæèööìñêöìñæè" !(ä÷ì÷öåìêËõøæø÷ø
mine in Minas Gerais (yes...that mine!) and expected
÷òäø÷òðä÷èì÷öúëòïèĥèè÷åüåäöìæäïïüñòú ×òõ
úäöì÷÷ëèĤõö÷Òñäççì÷ìòñ÷ò÷ëèèûóèæ÷èçöäùìñêöìñ
manpower they found unexpected cost savings of
15% in equipment lifespan and 10% savings in fuel
äñçðäìñ÷èñäñæèäñç÷ëè÷õøæîöçõòùèéäö÷èõ Üòðè
öòæìäïìñóø÷ëèõèóèõëäóö
Üòúëä÷òøêë÷÷ëè÷õøæîçõìùèõöäñçóèõëäóöäïïòéøö
÷èïï÷ëèìõ¦òøõæëìïçõèñ÷òïòòîéòõìñ÷ëèåõìêë÷éø÷øõèòé
äø÷òðä÷ìòñàèïïíòøõñäïìö÷ÏäõäìÌëìçèüäëäöêìùèñ
÷ëìööòðè÷ëòøêë÷äñçöøêêèö÷èçïòòîìñêéòõäñ
ĐÎóìöòçìæÌäõèèõđàëèñüòøèðåäõîìñ÷ò÷ëèúòõïçòé
úòõîçòñđ÷ïòòîéòõ÷ëèòñèíòåüòøúäñ÷÷òçòïòòî
éòõ÷ëèĤùè 
Finally, here’s a short list of things that will happen
and what ‘to do...’. Automation will not stop, jobs
will be lost, help those who do lose, prepare the
ñèû÷êèñèõä÷ìòñäñçóõèóäõèðòõèĥèûìåïèæäõèèõ
plans. Furthermore, John Oliver, the US based UK
social commentator when discussing this wisely
öøêêèö÷èçäíòåïèööïìîèïü÷òåèäø÷òðä÷èçúòøïç
õèôøìõèĐÊöèõìèöòéñòñ¡õòø÷ìñè÷äöîö÷ëä÷õèôøìõè
öòæìäïìñ÷èïïìêèñæèæòðóïèûæõì÷ìæäï÷ëìñîìñêäñç
creative problem solving.’. I wonder how many of us
æäñöäüòøõæäõèèõòõíòåéøïĤïööòðèòõäïïòé÷ëòöè
points. Oddly, both in ‘Interstellar’ and ‘I Robot’ the
chief characters did just that.

Eddie Tofpik
Îèççìè÷òéóìî±äçðìöìæòð
Ý$$¤ ¥" ''!&(" !

3ÜòøõæèÝõäñöĤû
4ÜòøõæèËèööòñ
5ÜòøõæèÍäùìçÊø÷òõÖÒÝ
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INDIA’S
SUGAR DILEMMA
The Indian government’s dilemma on supporting their farmers
while adhering to the rules of the World Trade Organisation.
There has been a seismic shift in global sugar
production over the past season. Brazil, for so long
the world’s largest sugar producer has been toppled
åüÒñçìäÒñ÷õø÷ëÒñçìäëäöåèèñêèäõìñêøó÷ò÷äîè
over as top dog for several years. They are already the
largest consumer of sugar in the world and with about
30 million cane farmers; sugar is a very important
economic and political commodity.
While sugar consumption across Europe and
the US has been hit by health concerns, it has
continued to solidly increase across Asia. Whether
by design or accident, India being strategically placed
êèòêõäóëìæäïïü÷ò÷äîèäçùäñ÷äêèòéæëèäóèõéõèìêë÷
õä÷èöëäööèèñì÷öðäõîè÷öëäõèìñæõèäöè÷ò÷ëè
çè÷õìðèñ÷òé÷ëèïìîèöòéËõäýìïØéæòøõöèì÷ìöðøæë
èäöìèõ÷ò÷äîèðäõîè÷öëäõèìéĤõö÷ïüóõìæèöäõèïòú
and secondly you give support to your farmers or
exporters, or both.
The Indian government cannot be directly held
responsible for the current low world prices but their
support of their farmers and mills with incentives and
price supporting measures have not only exacerbated
the over-production problem but has also exercised
the wroth of other producers. Brazil and Australia have
both requested the World Trade Organisation (WTO)
formally initiates a dispute consultation against India.
Thailand, the EU, Costa Rica and Guatemala have now
requested to be part of the dispute consultation.

So what caused this collective cry of ‘foul’ from the
öøêäõóõòçøæèõéõä÷èõñì÷üÒñïä÷èÜèó÷èðåèõïäö÷
year, the Indian government approved incentives to
encourage (force) mills to export at least 5 million
tonnes. These incentives included a transport subsidy
of up to about $41 per tonne depending on distance
from port. Additionally, the cabinet approved raising
the price the government directly pays to cane
éäõðèõö÷òäåòø÷z!) ÷òññèéòõ÷ëè" !(¦!)öèäöòñ
Also in September the minimum selling price of sugar
úäööè÷ä÷äõòøñçz$"óèõ! îêÒñèäõïüÖäõæë÷ëè
government announced soft loans to sugar mills to
help clear cane tax dues arrears. They also increased
÷ëèðìñìðøðöèïïìñêóõìæè÷òíøö÷òùèõz$%óèõ! îê

“FROM A GOVERNMENT
PERSPECTIVE THERE IS
ONLY ONE THING WORSE
THAN PRODUCING TOO
MUCH SUGAR AND THAT
IS NOT PRODUCING
ENOUGH.”
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While it is understandable that other producers should
be angry enough to refer India to the WTO some
sympathy should be given to the Indian government.
Ýëèüäõèöòðèúëä÷æäøêë÷åè÷úèèñäõòæîäñçä
hard place. There are probably around 200 million
óèòóïèìñÒñçìä÷ëä÷çìõèæ÷ïüòõìñçìõèæ÷ïüåèñèĤ÷éõòð
the sugar industry. It is impossible for the government
to control production, especially as sugar remains
one of the most political of commodities. Not only are
there 30 million cane farmers but also over 600 sugar
mills. From a government perspective there is only
one thing worse than producing too much sugar and
that is not producing enough. Famine is still a dreadful
memory for many. In 1972 over 25 million people
needed help when Maharashtra was hit by a huge
drought.
Ýëèêòùèõñðèñ÷ëäçïì÷÷ïèäï÷èõñä÷ìùè÷ëäñ÷òòģèõ
incentives. Undoubtedly politics was the main driver
but, longer term; if nothing had been done the whole
ìñçøö÷õüúòøïçëäùèöøģèõèçöèùèõèĤñäñæìäïçäðäêè
to the extent that production could completely
collapse. This could not be countenanced by the
government.
ÝëèïìîèöòéËõäýìïäñçÊøö÷õäïìäõèäïìöè÷ëä÷÷ëèìõ
æòðóïäìñ÷÷ò÷ëèàÝØúìïïñò÷õèöøï÷ìñäñüôøìæî
resolution of the issue. Indeed they probably do not
expect any change to the current incentives scheme.
×èùèõ÷ëèïèöö÷ëèüñèèç÷òåèöèèñ÷òðäîìñê÷ëè
æòðóïäìñ÷òñåèëäïéòé÷ëèìõêõòúèõöäñçõèĤñèõöÝëèü
also perhaps hope that the Indian government may
÷ëìñî÷úìæèåèéòõèäóóõòùìñêìñæèñ÷ìùèöìñ÷ëèéø÷øõè

Öäñüäõèòé÷ëèòóìñìòñ÷ëä÷Òñçìäúìïïïòòîäé÷èõ÷ëèìõ
own before bowing to any imposed disciplines by the
WTO. Of course some would argue that the majority
òéöøêäõóõòçøæìñêæòøñ÷õìèöäõèäúäöëúì÷ë÷äõìģö
quotas, subsidies, incentives and soft loans and it
ìöóøõèïüäæäöèòéĐ÷ëèóò÷æäïïìñê÷ëèîè÷÷ïèåïäæîđìñ
æòñçèðñìñêÒñçìäđöìñæèñ÷ìùèöÝëèïìîèöòéÌëìñä
Ùäîìö÷äñÛøööìä÷ëèÎÞäñç÷ëèÞÜÊöøóóòõ÷÷ëèìõ
home sugar industry with quotas and import and
export controls. Some of these are allowed under the
WTO but some stray very close to being disingenuous.
As mentioned above, for the Indian government
not to support their farmers and mills could mean a
æä÷äö÷õòóëìæçìùèìñóõòçøæ÷ìòñÝëèĥìóöìçèìö÷ëä÷
incentives will encourage their farmers to continue to
êõòúæäñèöòÒñçìäúìïïæòñ÷ìñøè÷òðäîèðòõèöøêäõ
÷ëäñ÷ëèüõèôøìõèÝëèæøõõèñ÷ìñæèñ÷ìùèöäõèïìîèïü÷ò
be continued and might even be improved. Chatter is
that Indian sugar production will drop next season but
ìöö÷ìïïïìîèïü÷òõèðäìñúèïïäåòùèçòðèö÷ìæçèðäñç
There are plans to use cane to increase ethanol
óõòçøæ÷ìòñåø÷÷ëìöìöïìîèïü÷ò÷äîèöèùèõäïüèäõö÷ò
ëäùèäñüöìêñìĤæäñ÷ìðóäæ÷Üòøñïèöö÷ëèðòñöòòñ
éäìïö÷ëèÒñçìäñêòùèõñðèñ÷ñèèçö÷òîèèóåò÷ë÷ëè
ëòðèìñçøö÷õüäñç÷ëèàÝØëäóóüÊ÷õìæîüçìïèððä

Howard Jenkins
Îëòúäõçíèñîìñö±äçðìöìæòð
Ý$$¤ ¥" ''!&(%)(
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THIS TIME IT’S
DIFFERENT….
OH REALLY?
The phrase ‘this time it’s different’ is one
that is widely disparaged in ﬁnancial
markets, and with good reason. All too
often ‘this time it’s different’ is associated
with the mindless ‘smile and dial’
positivism that has been the bane of
ﬁnancial markets even in their infancy, and
all too often the accompanying ‘irrational
exuberance’ turns to ‘deep visceral fear’,
as former Fed chairman Alan Greenspan
once articulated.
Ûèö÷äööøõèç÷ëìööëòõ÷óìèæèìöñò÷äåòø÷ëòúäñò÷ëèõĤñäñæìäïðäõîè÷
phenomenon is set to last forever. It is rather that the world is going
through fundamental change, economically and politically, and there really
ìöñòêòìñêåäæî÷òöòðèóõè¡ÐïòåäïÏìñäñæìäïÌõìöìöäñç¦òõóõè¡Ýõøðóäñç
populism modus operandi, the nostalgia for which is a case of viewing the
past through heavily rose tinted glasses. While Mr Trump would doubtless
ïìîè÷òïäüæïäìð÷òåèìñêòñèòé÷ëèìéñò÷÷ëèóõìðäõüçõìùèõòé÷ëìöæëäñêè
ì÷ìöõä÷ëèõðòõè÷ëèæäöè÷ëä÷ëèëäöìñèģèæ÷éäö÷÷õäæîèçäóõòæèööòé
change that has been under way for some time to an end game, at the
centre of which is what we now have to call a US China ‘trade war’. No
one ‘wins’ a trade war, in general they end because the destructive forces
that they unleash become intolerable. One side may consider that it
has gained the upper hand, but the victory is so Pyrrhic that it is in truth
tantamount to defeat.

The latest developments in US/China trade relations
æòñĤõð÷ëä÷÷ëìöìöñòúäåä÷÷ïèéòõïèäçèõöëìóòé
the world in political and economic terms. It is a
‘Thucydides trap’ and the odds do favour China as the
winner in the longer run, and not only due to historical
precedent of the old empire generally failing, but
above all as the locus of the world’s economic activity
shifts away from Europe and North America above all
çøè÷òçèðòêõäóëìæöÑòúèùèõ÷ëèðòõèìððèçìä÷è
question is how this trade war will play out, above all in
terms of the fall-out from it for the global economy,
äñçì÷ìöäïöòúòõ÷ë÷äîìñêäðòðèñ÷÷òæòñöìçèõëòú
the world has arrived at this point.
China’s rise to become one of the two major
economic powers is generally attributed to Deng
XiaoPing’s reforms, which indubitably contributed
to its rapid expansion over the past 30 years. But
the broader global historical context needs to be
õèðèðåèõèçÝëèĐÌòïçàäõđäöúèîñòúúäöä
æäöèòé÷úòö÷äõîïüçìģèõèñ÷çòæ÷õìñèöóì÷÷èçäêäìñö÷
each other, with both deploying Armageddon as the
ultimate point of defence, and sustaining both a high
ïèùèïòéçèéèñæèõèïä÷èçöóèñçìñêäñçîèèóìñêäêòòç
deal of technological developments under the aegis
of national security institutions. In tandem these
served to constrain government expenditure on other
óäõ÷öòéñä÷ìòñäïèæòñòðìèöäñçö÷ìĥèç÷èæëñòïòêìæäï
innovation. As is well documented the ‘peace
dividend’ as a result of the end of the Cold War was
enormous, and even if there was a lot of wastage, it
certainly helped to fuel the rapid evolution of the ‘tech’
sector, and above all globalization of manufacturing
production. But the counterfactual question which
ìöõäõèïüóòöèçìöúëè÷ëèõÍèñêáìäòÙìñêđöõèéòõðö
would have delivered the same outcome for China’s
economy, if the Cold War had lasted another ten or
èùèñ÷úèñ÷üüèäõö
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As was the case with the previous period of globalization at the end of the
19th century, the elation about ‘winning’ the Cold War started to fade and
resistance to the forces globalization started to build, above all due to the
óèñçøïøðöúìñêìñêöëäõóïüäúäüéõòðïäåòøõ÷òæäóì÷äïìñèģèæ÷õìóóìñêøó
the post-World War II ‘social contract’. Unsurprisingly the swing to capital
äïöòöäúäñìñíøçìæìòøöïìåèõäïìýä÷ìòñòéåäñîìñêäñçĤñäñæìäïðäõîè÷ö
which it was argued would foster innovation in these sectors, but just as
ìñ!) 'äæ÷øäïïüõèöøï÷èçìñäõäóìçåøìïç¡øóòéĤñäñæìäïèûæèööèö÷ëä÷
æäðèæõäöëìñêçòúñçøõìñê÷ëèÐïòåäïÏìñäñæìäïÌõìöìö¤ēÐÏÌĔ¥Ïòõ÷øñä÷èïü
the similarity with the early 20th century stopped there, as the popular
ðèðòõüòé÷ëèèñòõðòøöçèùäö÷ä÷ìòñäñçöøģèõìñêäöäõèöøï÷òé÷ëè÷úò
World Wars remained very much alive, even if it now appears to be fading.
Ñòúèùèõ÷ëèéòõæèöòé÷ëèĐ÷èæëñòïòêìæäïđòõĐéòøõ÷ëìñçøö÷õìäïđõèùòïø÷ìòñ
were already deeply embedded in the world economy, in terms of
innovation, as well as the mobility of labour and capital. Unfortunately the
÷ì÷äñìæèģòõ÷öòéæèñ÷õäïåäñîöäñçóòïì÷ìæìäñö÷òèñöøõè÷ëä÷÷ëèèû÷äñ÷
êïòåäïĤñäñæìäïöüö÷èðçìçñò÷æòïïäóöèäïöòöèõùèç÷òèûäæèõåä÷è÷ëè
already rising tide of inequality, which the political classes were largely
unwilling to address, or at best pay lip service to, due to a fear of upsetting
the vested interests of capital, which had an ever increasing grip as the
primary source of party political funding. In turn, this served to foment the
sort of populism for which Trump is the standard bearer, above all given an
understandable view that the established ‘popular’ political parties seem
øñäåïè÷ò÷äîèõèäïäæ÷ìòñ÷òäççõèööõèäïöòæìäïäñçèæòñòðìæìööøèöäñç
instead only appear interested in preserving their political careers.
There is of course considerable irony in the fact that the purveyors of
populism, whether in the USA, UK or continental Europe could by and
ïäõêèñò÷åèðòõèĐèö÷äåïìöëðèñ÷đèùèñìé÷ëèü÷õìèçÝëèöèäõèçèĤñì÷èïü
ñò÷Ëòïöëèùìîö÷ëòøêëóèõëäóö÷ëèüöëòøïçúòõõüäåòø÷äõè÷øõñòé
åòïöëèùìöðäåòùèäïïìé÷ëèúòõïçúèõè÷òöøģèõäñò÷ëèõöëäõóèæòñòðìæ
slowdown, and far beyond the borders of mother Russia.

But the fact remains that the USA and China are now
in a trade war. On one level Trump’s trade crusades
are very much valid, trade agreements are in general a
result of the way that the world economy functions at
the time of negotiation. They de facto require either a
÷ìðèçèĤñèçñòùä÷ìòñòõäöøñöè÷æïäøöèèģèæ÷ìùèïü
äæîñòúïèçêìñê÷ëä÷äö÷ëèúòõïçèæòñòðüèùòïùèö
such agreements need to be adapted to the changing
ðòçøöòóèõäñçìÒñóõäæ÷ìæè÷ëè÷ì÷äñìæèģòõ÷öäñç
expenditure of political capital that are required to
reach such agreements militate against such clauses,
but that does not obviate the need for them. The
shining examples for how the ensuing stasis, if reforms
are not enacted, can paralyse or hobble economies is
with no shadow of a doubt the Eurozone and the EU.
The biggest concern is that with the trade war
increasingly focused on technology, security and
intellectual property rights, along with the threats to an
already beleaguered auto sector, the world economy
öøģèõöäðøæëöëäõóèõïòööòé÷õäæ÷ìòñúëìæëñèì÷ëèõ
ðòñè÷äõüòõĤöæäïóòïìæìèöìñðäñüæòøñ÷õìèöäõèìñä
Ĥ÷æòñçì÷ìòñ÷òèģèæ÷ìùèïüäñçðèäñìñêéøïïüäççõèöö
Indeed such a slowdown may well expose the
monetary policies that have been deployed since the
GFC as having been little more than a salve, to cover
øó÷ëèæõäæîöìñ÷ëèĤñäñæìäïöüö÷èðäñç÷ëèúòèéøï
ìñèó÷ì÷øçèòé÷ëèóòïì÷ìæäïæïäööèöÝëèõìöîúòøïçìñ
such a situation, be testament to one of the oldest
tenets that when all economic solutions have failed,
there is always a military alternative. But that is not
the central scenario, indeed there is still very good
reason to believe that it is in both China’s and the USA’s
interest to return to the negotiating table and fashion
an alternative arrangement. The only option not on
÷ëè÷äåïèìöêòåäæî÷ò÷ëèóõè¡èûìö÷ìñêòóèõä÷ìñê
parameters.

Marc Ostwald
Îðäõæòö÷úäïç±äçðìöìæòð
Ý$$¤ ¥" ''!&(%#$
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A TALE OF
2 MARKETS
Before the United States
Department of Agriculture’s
(USDA) May 10 Crop Report,
managed funds had a near
record short position in grains.
With total open interest also
almost a record.
ØñÖäü! ÷ëèÞÜÍÊìñæõèäöèçÞÜ" !(¦!)
soybean carryout by 100 mil bu to 995. This is due
to lower exports. This was bearish. USDA estimated
ÞÜ" !)öòüåèäñäæõèöñèäõ($&ðìïïìòñùèõöøö()"
last year. This would suggest a crop of 4,150. USDA
ìñæõèäöèçúòõïç" !(¦!)öòüåèäñèñçö÷òæîö÷ò
113.1 mmt. USDA raised world crop 2 mmt, lowered
crush 2 mmt and exports 4 mmt. USDA dropped
Ìëìñäìðóòõ÷ö"ðð÷÷ò(& ÞÜÍÊèö÷ìðä÷èçúòõïç
" !)¦" öòüåèäñèñçö÷òæîöä÷!!# " !)¦" æõòó
is estimated near 355.6 mmt vs 362.1 for this year.

Figure 1: CBOT Grains – COT – Disaggregated Futures and Options
Managed Money – Net Positions - Number of Contracts
Annual GDP (YoY)
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Source: Hightower Report CFTC
Max: 672,042 (8/21/2012) -Min: -538,727 (4/30/2019) -Most Recent: -525,026 (05/07/2019)

Chart 2: US Corn Percent Planted - Select States
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ÝëèÞÜÍÊïèé÷úòõïç" !(¦!)úëèä÷èñçö÷òæîöñèäõ
275.0 mmt. USDA estimated world 2019/20 wheat
èñçö÷òæîöä÷")# Ýëìöúäöëìêëèõ÷ëäñèûóèæ÷èç
2019/20 wheat is estimated near 777.5 mmt vs
731.5 this year. USDA also estimated the US 2019 all
úëèä÷æõòóñèäõ!()'ðìïåøùèõöøö!(($ïäö÷üèäõ
ÞÜÍÊìñæõèäöèçÞÜ" !(¦!)úëèä÷æäõõüòø÷$ ðìï
bu to 1,127. This is due to lower feed and export use.
ÞÜÍÊèö÷ìðä÷èçÞÜ" !)úëèä÷äæõèöñèäõ$%(
ðìïïìòñùèõöøö$'(ïäö÷üèäõ
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The USDA also increased US 2019/20 US corn
carryout more than expected. USDA increased US
" !(¦!)æòõñæäõõüòø÷& ðìïåø÷ò" )%Ýëìöìö
due to lower ethanol use. USDA estimated US 2019
æòõñäæõèöñèäõ)"(ðìïïìòñùèõöøö()!ïäö÷üèäõÝëìö
would suggest a crop of 15,030. This suggests a US
" !)¦" æòõñæäõõüòø÷ñèäõ"$(%Ýëìöúäöåèäõìöë
ÞÜÍÊìñæõèäöèçúòõïç" !(¦!)æòõñèñçö÷òæîö÷ò
326.0 mmt. USDA estimated world 2019/20 corn
èñçö÷òæîöä÷#!$'Ýëìöúäöëìêëèõ÷ëäñèûóèæ÷èç

1-Apr

10

Most Recent: 30% on 05/12/19

Source: Hightower Report USDA data

On May 13, USDA estimated US corn and soybean planting pace is
úèïïåèëìñçñòõðäïúëìæëìöëèïóìñêóõìæèöÝëèîèüôøèö÷ìòññòúìöúìïï
farmers who can plant corn add to intended acres given that corn prices
æòøïçåèåè÷÷èõ÷ëäñöòüåèäñÞÜæòõñüìèïçæòøïççõòó#¡$åóäéõòð
USDA’s May estimates and farmers in the wet area could be unable
to plant corn. Some feel US corn acres could drop 3-4 million from
intentions. Lower yield and acres could drop US 2019 corn crop 1.0 billion
bushels.
Traders will now have to decide what is more important, higher world
2019/20 supplies or US weather and the potential for a lower corn crop.

Steve Freed
Îö÷èùèéõèèç±äçðìöæòð
Ý !#!""$"' ()
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Mitigate Price Risk in the
Black Sea Grain Markets
Manage Price Exposure
Trade cash-settled Black Sea Wheat FOB
(Platts) and Black Sea Corn FOB (Platts)
futures and options

More Choices,
Spreading Opportunities
Choose from contracts on Corn, Chicago Wheat,
KC Wheat and Australian Wheat FOB (Platts)

Better Risk Mitigation
Reduce counterparty risk with contracts cleared
through CME Clearing

Visit cmegroup.com/blacksea
for more information

WE DELIVER MORE.

Derivatives are not suitable for all investors and involve the risk of losing more than the amount originally deposited and any profit you might have made.
This communication is not a recommendation or offer to buy, sell or retain any specific investment or service. Copyright © 2019 CME Group Inc. All rights reserved.
Mailing Address: 20 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606.
View full disclaimer: cmegroup.com/disclaimer.html

REGULATION, STOCK
INDICES AND…
FOOTBALL!
Capitalisation ranked indices and football leagues have a
lot in common. If nothing else participants want to be at the
top of both.
Ñòúèùèõúëèõè÷ëèåìêêèö÷æòðóäñüöì÷öä÷÷ëè
top of an index, this is not necessarily the case in a
football league; the biggest is not necessarily the
best. In the 2016-17 season, Manchester United
the ‘largest’ club in the world lost to all of the three
newly promoted clubs.
But there is a similarity between football and
Ĥñäñæìäïðäõîè÷öäñçì÷ëäöõèæèñ÷ïüõèäõèçì÷ö
menacing head in the guise of regulation. What
appeared to be a localised English Premier League
misdemeanour now threatens to jeopardise the
standard assumption of who spends the most
goes highest.
Firstly this year, Chelsea (EnglishPremier League
champions in 2014-15 and 2016-17) were found
êøìï÷üòéåõèäæëìñê÷ëèĤñäñæìäïõøïèöäñçåäññèç
from spending any more money on players. More
recently Manchester City, this year and last year’s
Premier League champions, if found guilty of
Ĥñäñæìäïðìöæòñçøæ÷éäæèæòñöìçèõäåïèöäñæ÷ìòñö
The allegations of wrongdoing hit at the centre
òéĤñäñæìäï÷õäñöäæ÷ìòñöìñùòïùìñê÷ëèÊåøÍëäåì
owners themselves. As The Daily Mail reported,
đÕèäîèçèðäìïöïäö÷×òùèðåèõäóóèäõèç÷òöëòú
how they used direct funding from Abu Dhabi UnitèçÐõòøó÷ëèìñùèö÷ðèñ÷éøñçòúñèçåüÜëèìî
Mansour to supplement sponsorship deals.
It is claimed the Abu Dhabi United Group, the
holding company which owns City, directly paid
£59.5m of Etihad’s annual sponsorship, with only
|(ðæòðìñêéõòð÷ëèäìõïìñèÞÎÏÊđöõøïèöóïäæèä
strict limit on the cash an owner can inject directly
ìñ÷òäæïøå÷òóõèùèñ÷òùèõ¡ìñĥä÷ìòñìñ÷ëèéòò÷åäïï
ðäõîè÷đ

Ò÷ìöëìêëïüøñïìîèïü÷ëä÷÷ëèÊåøÍëäåìòúñèõöúìïï
want to stand publicly against UEFA (football’s
êòùèõñìñêåòçü¥äñçĤêë÷Öäñæëèö÷èõÌì÷üäõèäñ
instrument of Abu Dhabi, which bought the club
ìñ" (äñçäõèùèõüðøæëùìèúèçäöäöòé÷óòïìæü
÷òêäìñìñ÷èõñä÷ìòñäïìñĥøèñæèÞÎÏÊäõèäúäõè
that this will not be simply a case of them against a
football club, politically this is much bigger.
The punishments are potentially draconian and
the precedent has been set. Juventus, the Italian
footballing giant, was caught up in ‘the Calciopoli scandal’ in 2006. They were demoted to the
öèæòñççìùìöìòñäñçëäç÷úòĐÜèõìèÊđ÷ì÷ïèö÷äîèñ
away from them. UEFA, as football’s regulator, can
reasonably claim it has done a good job in recent
üèäõöìñ÷ëèæòñ÷õòïòéĤñäñæìäïèûæèööèöÝëè
Premier League the season before this, saw all 20
æïøåöõèóòõ÷ìñêäñòóèõä÷ìñêóõòĤ÷çèïìùèõìñêäñ
äêêõèêä÷è! #$åìïïìòñóòøñçöòéóõòĤ÷úëìæëúäö
more than double the season before.
Interestingly, while Spain and Germany also feature
úèïïúì÷ëæòðåìñèçòóèõä÷ìñêóõòĤ÷öòé$#'ðìïïìòñ
euros and 343 million euros respectively, Italy had
an operating loss of 26 million euros and France
51 million euros but overall revenue growth and
ðòö÷ìðóòõ÷äñ÷ïüæïøåóõòĤ÷äåìïì÷üëäöìñæõèäöèç
sensibly.

IT IS HIGHLY UNLIKELY THAT
THE ABU DHABI OWNERS
WILL WANT TO STAND
PUBLICLY AGAINST UEFA
(FOOTBALL’S GOVERNING
BODY) AND FIGHT.
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Ýëè÷úòéòøñçìñê÷èñè÷öòééòò÷åäïïóõòĤ÷äåìïì÷ü
appear to be buying very expensive players and
paying them a lot of money. Premier League
salaries amount to around 3 billion euros, paying
out over 70% more than Spanish clubs. Premier
League broadcasting rights are set to be renewed
at a level of more than 1 billion euros higher than
any other league, from 2019-2020. Overall the
Ĥñäñæìäïóòöì÷ìòñòéÎøõòóèäñéòò÷åäïïäóóèäõö
healthier than it has ever been, so it is perverse
that owners should now be trying to illegally manipulate the situation or can it be assumed that
÷ëèõèëäöåèèñæòñö÷äñ÷õøïèåèñçìñêéòõäêèö
ÝëèÖäñæëèö÷èõÌì÷üäïïèêä÷ìòñöêòåäæîðäñü
years and consequently eyebrows get raised on
a political basis, at such a pivotal time for British
éòò÷åäïïåèêêìñê÷ëèôøèö÷ìòñúëüúì÷ëéòøõ
Îñêïìöëæïøåö÷äîìñê÷ëèéòøõÎøõòóèäñĤñäïóïäæèö
the whistle blowing has been actioned. Regulation
never appears to stand independent of politics.
As companies move into indices and gain upward traction, similar things occur in soccer, with
the enormous bonus of media rights payments
to English premiership teams, those clubs are
propelled further away from the following tired peloton of lower division football, who see little of the
monetary rewards or media hysteria. The bigger
ö÷òæîöêè÷åìêêèõúì÷ëìñçèûä÷ìòñĥòúöòéðòñèü
and the bigger clubs in football charge up their own
leagues with the increasing share of TV money.

Êöö÷òæîöêè÷æëøæîèçòø÷òéìñçìæèö÷ëèìñùèö÷ðèñ÷ĥòúöçõüøóÞñéòõ÷øñä÷èïüöìðìïäõäïöò
happens in football. Bolton Wanderers, one of the
founder members of the football league, in May
have been relegated to the third tier of English
football, owing more than a million pounds to
ÑÖÛÌìñ÷äûèöäñçëäùìñêäóóòìñ÷èçäçðìñìö÷õä÷òõö×ò÷òñïüçò÷ëèüöøģèõ÷ëèìêñòðìñüòéõèïègation but they also start next year with a 12 point
deduction in their lower league as a punishment
for going bust!
The regulation scales of justice can appear unbiased everywhere. Most interestingly, while bashing
the beleaguered has been a haven for regulators
for many years, UEFA now face the problematic
decision of banning one of Europe’s richest and
most successful clubs out of all European competition and perhaps stripping them of their domestic titles too. If
Manchester City are found guilty, in the punishment we might see the true impartiality and
political independence of the sport ….if not, and
ïìîèðøæëõèêøïä÷ìòñèïöèúëèõè÷ëèðäñ÷õäúìïï
hold that the bigger you are the more protection
you will get.

Andy Ash
Îäñçüäöë±äçðìöìæòð
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HEDGING A RISKLESS
STRATEGY?
NOT REALLY
Although hedging with derivatives can
reduce price risk, other risks can arise
from this strategy which should not be
underestimated.
Êëèçêèìöäõìöîðäñäêèðèñ÷ö÷õä÷èêü÷ëä÷æòñöìö÷öòéõèçøæìñê
óò÷èñ÷ìäïïòööèöäõìöìñêéõòðäçùèõöèðäõîè÷ðòùèöìñ÷ëèóõìæèòéä
öóèæìĤæäööè÷öøæëäöäæòððòçì÷üæøõõèñæüìñçèûòõö÷òæîÏòõäĤõð
úì÷ëóëüöìæäïèûóòöøõèìñäöóèæìĤæäööè÷÷ëèëèçêìñêö÷õä÷èêüúòøïç
generally consist of entering into an opposite position using derivatives
¢äĤñäñæìäïóõòçøæ÷éòõúëìæë÷ëèóõìæèìöēçèõìùèçĔéõòðäñøñçèõïìñè
asset.
For example, an upstream company such as an oil producer is exposed
to a drop in crude oil prices. Let’s suppose that the oil producer is
producing 1 million barrels of crude oil per month and wants to eliminate
óõìæèõìöîÒ÷æòøïçèñ÷èõìñ÷òäóèõéèæ÷ëèçêèåüöèïïìñêäçèõìùä÷ìùèöøæë
as future contracts for the equivalent of 1 million barrels per month.
Ñòúèùèõ÷ëèëèçêèæäñåèçèĤñèçäöóèõéèæ÷òñïüìé÷ëèóõìæèòé÷ëè
derivative is 100% correlated to the initial position (the physical asset).
In reality, this is not always the case. Oil producers and any other physical
óïäüèõöúìïïøöøäïïüøöèåèñæëðäõîæòñ÷õäæ÷öäöóõòûü÷òëèçêè÷ëèìõ
physical exposure. As soon as the correlation between the physical and
Ĥñäñæìäïóõòçøæ÷öçõòóöåèïòú! ]÷ëèëèçêèìöñòïòñêèõóèõéèæ÷
úëìæëïèäùèö÷ëèæòðóäñüèûóòöèç÷òåäöìöõìöî
Êñò÷ëèõõìöî÷ëä÷÷ëèæòðóäñüìöéäæìñêìöùòïøðèõìöîÕè÷đöðäîè÷ëè
assumption that the above oil producer has found a derivative where
the price is 100% correlated to the price of the crude oil that it is actually
óõòçøæìñê¢õèçøæìñê÷ëèóõìæèäñçåäöìöõìöî÷òýèõòØñèæëäïïèñêè÷ëä÷
the oil producer will face is to align the volume of the natural positions
(number of barrels produced) and the volume of the hedge (number of
futures contracts sold) perfectly in line. Volumes actually produced can
åèöïìêë÷ïüçìģèõèñ÷÷ëäñ÷ëèùòïøðèö÷ëä÷úèõèéòõèæäö÷èçÏòõèûäðóïè
if the company produces 1.1 million barrels instead of the 1 million that
was forecasted and hedged, one hundred thousand barrels will actually
remain unhedged. Another challenge arises with the standardisation of
the future contracts which are exchange-traded products with preçèĤñèçæòñ÷õäæ÷öìýè

As hedging can be very costly, some companies such
as airlines may decide to hedge only a part of their
physical exposure leaving them partially exposed
to adverse price move. This strategy can end-up
åèìñêùèõüõìöîü¡äñçìñ÷ëèúòõö÷æäöèöæäñïèäç÷ò
åäñîõøó÷æü¡äöéøèïøöøäïïüæòñöìö÷öòéäõòøñçòñè
third of airlines costs.
Now, let’s assume that the oil producer manages to
enter in a perfect hedge by completely eliminating
óõìæèåäöìöäñçùòïøðèõìöîÍòèö÷ëìöðäîèì÷ö
óòõ÷éòïìòõìöîïèööÒñ÷ëèòõüüèöåø÷ìñóõäæ÷ìöèñòÊ
çèæõèäöèòéz!ìñæõøçèòìïóõìæèöúìïïåèòģöè÷åüä
gain of $1 in the short future positions which will be
óäìç÷ò÷ëèòìïóõòçøæèõåü÷ëèÌïèäõìñêÑòøöèøöøäïïü
÷ëõòøêëäåõòîèõòõäåäñîÕòòîìñêä÷ì÷÷ëä÷úäü
÷ëèëèçêèìöúòõîìñêóèõéèæ÷ïüÑòúèùèõ÷ëèö÷òõü
ìööïìêë÷ïüçìģèõèñ÷úëèñæõøçèòìïóõìæèöäõèäæ÷øäïïü
going up. If crude oil prices increase by $1, this gain
will be cancelled by a $1 loss on the futures positions.
Ïõòðäæäöëĥòúóòìñ÷òéùìèú÷ëèòìïóõòçøæèõúìïï
receive a margin call on the day or the following
morning. In a perfect world, the oil producer could
sell its oil inventory to generate cash and be able to
pay the margin call. In practise, this could be more
challenging if the oil inventories cannot be sold on
time to pay the daily margin call. In other words, the
Ĥõðñèèçö÷òåèäåïè÷òëäùèèñòøêëæäöëìñëäñç
òõäåïè÷òïìôøìçä÷èì÷öö÷òæîöúì÷ëìñäçäü÷òæòùèõì÷ö
margin call.
As highlighted in the previous example, liquidity
issues are liable to arise when companies hedge
illiquid assets which are subject to margin
requirements. There are few case studies where
companies collapsed or had to be restructured, as
they could not pay margin calls as they were unable
to liquidate their assets on time. Metallgesellschaft
¤ÖÐ¥äñçÊöëäñ÷ìÐòïçĤèïçöäõè÷úòòé÷ëèð

LIQUIDITY ISSUES ARE
LIABLE TO ARISE WHEN
COMPANIES HEDGE
ILLIQUID ASSETS WHICH
ARE SUBJECT TO MARGIN
REQUIREMENTS.
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Òñ!))#Öè÷äïïêèöèïïöæëäé÷ÛèĤñìñêäñçÖäõîè÷ìñêÒñæ¤ÖÐÛÖ¥¡ä
subsidiary of the German conglomerate MG - reported a loss of $1.5
åìïïìòñåü÷õäçìñêòìïéø÷øõèöæòñ÷õäæ÷öòñ÷ëè×èúâòõîÖèõæäñ÷ìïè
Îûæëäñêè¤×âÖÎá¥ÊæòøóïèòéüèäõöèäõïìèõÖÐÛÖäêõèèç÷òöèïï!& 
ðìïïìòñåäõõèïöòéòìï÷òæøö÷òðèõöä÷äĤûèçóõìæèä÷õèêøïäõìñ÷èõùäïöòùèõ
a 10-year period. As the company was exposed to a rise in oil prices,
ì÷åòøêë÷éø÷øõèöæòñ÷õäæ÷öòñ×âÖÎá÷òëèçêèì÷ööëòõ÷éòõúäõçö
Ýëìöö÷õä÷èêüúäöäìðèç÷òëèçêèóõìæèõìöîåø÷ÖÐÛÖçìçñò÷÷äîè
ìñ÷òæòñöìçèõä÷ìòñïìôøìçì÷üäñçæäöë¡ĥòúõìöîËü÷ëèèñçòé÷ëè÷ëìõç
quarter of 1993, MGRM held extremely large positions in both forwards
and futures. When oil prices moved against it, the futures positions
êèñèõä÷èçäöìêñìĤæäñ÷ðäõêìñæäïï÷ëä÷÷ëèæòðóäñüúäöñò÷äåïè÷òóäü
äö÷ëèéòõúäõçöäïèöæòððì÷ðèñ÷öúèõèñò÷êèñèõä÷ìñêçäìïüæäöëĥòú
Êöëäñ÷ìÐòïçĤèïçö¤ÊÐ¥ìöäêòïçðìñìñêæòðóäñüåäöèçìñÐëäñä
äñçòñèòé÷ëèïäõêèö÷êòïçóõòçøæèõöìñ÷ëèúòõïçÒñ!)))÷ëèĤõð
úäöëèçêìñêäõòøñç% ]òéì÷öêòïçõèöèõùèöØñ÷ëèïäö÷úèèîòé
Üèó÷èðåèõ!)))Ðòïçóõìæèöíøðóèçäé÷èõ!%Îøõòóèäñæèñ÷õäïåäñîö
äññòøñæèç÷ëèüúèõèæøõ÷äìïìñê÷ëèöäïèòéêòïçéõòð÷ëèìõòĦæìäï
õèöèõùèéòõĤùèüèäõöÊöäõèöøï÷ÊÐđöçèõìùä÷ìùèëèçêèåòòîæòñ÷õäæ÷èç
äz$% ðìïïìòñïòööÊöìñ÷ëèóõèùìòøöèûäðóïè÷ëèĤõðçèéäøï÷èçäöì÷
was not able to liquidate enough gold reserves in time to meet its large
margin call.

Ïìñäïïüëèçêìñêäïöòìñæõèäöèöæõèçì÷õìöîäöëèçêìñê
clients are reliant on not only the operational
óèõéòõðäñæèòé÷ëèìõåõòîèõòõåäñî÷òæõèçì÷éøñçö
to their account on time, but also that they will not
default in entirety, jeopardising their money.
While hedging with derivatives can reduce or
èïìðìñä÷èóõìæèõìöîò÷ëèõõìöîöðäüäõìöèéõòð÷ëìö
strategy and these could have severe negative
impacts if they are not assessed and managed
properly.

Mickael Soussant
Îðìæîäèïöòøööäñ÷±äçðìöìæòð
Ý$$¤ ¥" ''!&( '#
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BEAR MARKET AHEAD FOR
U.S. STOCK INDEX FUTURES?
It is true that most of the fundamentals are currently bearish for stock index
futures. Therefore, how can this bull market continue?
GLOBAL TRADE TENSIONS
Probably the most bearish of the fundamentals now is the global trade
situation. The United States - China trade dispute, which has recently
÷äîèñä÷øõñéòõ÷ëèúòõöèöèèðìñêïüëäöåèèñçõäêêìñêòñéòõèùèõ
äñçéèäõöõèðäìñ÷ëä÷úëèñäçèäïìöõèäæëèç÷ëèæòñĥìæ÷æòøïçèöæäïä÷è
again if either side suspects the other is not holding up its end.
Also, there are simmering trade issues between the U.S. and the
European Union. The E.U. says it is ready to discuss trade with the U.S.,
åø÷ì÷äóóèäõö÷ëä÷äïä÷èõõä÷ëèõ÷ëäñöòòñèõ÷õäçèäêõèèðèñ÷ìöïìîèïüÊ
çìöäêõèèðèñ÷òùèõäêõìæøï÷øõèæòøïççèõäìï÷äïîöåèéòõè÷ëèüèùèñö÷äõ÷
The E.U. says agriculture won’t be up for discussion, while the U.S. insists
it must be part of negotiations.
WORLD ECONOMIC GROWTH
ÝëèÒñ÷èõñä÷ìòñäïÖòñè÷äõüÏøñçìñÊóõìïæø÷ì÷öòø÷ïòòîéòõêïòåäïêõòú÷ë
in 2019 to 3.3% from estimates of 3.5% in January and 3.7% in October,
úäõñìñê÷ëä÷÷õäçè÷èñöìòñöäñççèæïìñìñêåøöìñèööæòñĤçèñæèúèõè
weighing on nearly all countries around the world. This is the third time
÷ëèÒÖÏëäöçòúñêõäçèçì÷öòø÷ïòòîìñ÷ëèïäö÷öìûðòñ÷ëö
ÝëèÒÖÏìöñđ÷äïòñèÊöäõèöøï÷òéúèäîñèööìñèæòñòðìæçä÷ä÷ëè

Chart 1:
Annual GDP (YoY)
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ÎøõòóèäñÌèñ÷õäïËäñîöïäöëèçì÷öéòõèæäö÷éòõ" !)
gross domestic product growth in the euro zone to
1.1% from a previous estimate of 1.7%. The ECB
now sees 2020 growth at 1.6% versus a previous
éòõèæäö÷òé!']úëìïè÷ëèòø÷ïòòîéòõ" "!úäö
unchanged at 1.5%. In addition, the ECB cut its
ìñĥä÷ìòñéòõèæäö÷éòõ" !)÷ò!"]éõòð!&]úëìïè
2020 was cut to 1.5% from 1.7% and 2021 was cut to
!&]éõòð!(]
ÊñçìñÌëìñäòĦæìäïöëäùèõäðóèçøóöóèñçìñêæø÷
reserve ratio requirements and lowered taxes in an
attempt to boost a slowing economy.
EARNINGS GROWTH SLOWDOWN
There are fears that the years long expansion in U.S.
æòõóòõä÷èóõòĤ÷öðäüåèæòðìñê÷òäñèñçöòòñèõ
than investors expected, which some analysts
believe is a warning sign for the decade long bull
ðäõîè÷Üìñæè÷ëèö÷äõ÷òé÷ëèüèäõöòðèòé÷ëè
most visible companies in the U.S. have warned
growth is slowing in one segment or another of their
businesses.

EUROPEAN CENTRAL BANK
SLASHED ITS FORECAST
FOR 2019 GROSS DOMESTIC
PRODUCT GROWTH IN THE
EURO ZONE TO 1.1% FROM
A PREVIOUS ESTIMATE
OF 1.7%.
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Source: International Monetary Fund - Bloomberg
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GROWING NATIONAL DEBT
Another bearish fundamental is the growing national debt in
conjunction with concerns that the government may have used its
äððøñì÷ìòñéòõĤöæäïö÷ìðøïøöòñ÷äûæø÷öäñçìñéõäö÷õøæ÷øõèöóèñçìñê
too early.
Most of the fundamentals are currently bearish and from time to time
they can have a serious, but as we have seen over the past 10 years, only
ä÷èðóòõäõüñèêä÷ìùèìðóäæ÷òñ÷ëèö÷òæîìñçèûéø÷øõèöÑòúæäñö÷òæî
ìñçèûéø÷øõèöäçùäñæèìñ÷ëèéäæèòéäñòñöïäøêë÷òéåèäõìöëìñĥøèñæèö
Chart 2: S&P 500 Futures - Monthly

MOST OF THE
FUNDAMENTALS ARE
CURRENTLY BEARISH AND
FROM TIME TO TIME THEY
CAN HAVE A SERIOUS, BUT
AS WE HAVE SEEN OVER
THE PAST 10 YEARS, ONLY
A TEMPORARY NEGATIVE
IMPACT ON THE STOCK
INDEX FUTURES.
At the April 10 policy meeting of the Governing
Council of the ECB, it was decided that the interest
õä÷èòñ÷ëèðäìñõèĤñäñæìñêòóèõä÷ìòñöäñç÷ëè
interest rates on the marginal lending facility and
the deposit facility will remain unchanged at 0.00%,
0.25% and -0.40% respectively. The Governing
Ìòøñæìïöäìçì÷èûóèæ÷ö÷ëèîèüÎÌËìñ÷èõèö÷õä÷èöúìïï
remain at their current levels at least through the end
of 2019.

Source: Chart from QST

BULLISH INTEREST RATE INFLUENCE DOMINATES ALL OTHERS
Not all the fundamentals are bearish, however. There is one
fundamental that quietly sits there, constantly and often without much
ðèçìäéäñéäõèèûèõ÷ìñêäö÷èäçüåøïïìöëìñĥøèñæèÝëìöéøñçäðèñ÷äï
ëäöçòðìñä÷èçäïï÷ëèúäüøóéõòðúëèñ÷ëìöåøïïðäõîè÷Ĥõö÷åèêäñìñ
March 2009 and it remains with us today. This fundamental ultimately
çòðìñä÷èçòùèõäðüõìäçòé÷èðóòõäõüåèäõìöëìñĥøèñæèö÷ëä÷ëäùè
öóõøñêøóìñ÷ëèóäö÷! üèäõöìñæïøçìñêóòïì÷ìæäï÷øõðòìïåäñîìñêæõìöèö
æõøçèòìïóõìæèöëòæîöäñçöèùèõèúèä÷ëèõõèïä÷èçèæòñòðìæçòúñ÷øõñö
Êñçüèöì÷úìïïðòö÷ïìîèïüèùèñ÷øäïïüçòðìñä÷èòùèõ÷ëèæøõõèñ÷äñç
seemingly insurmountable U.S.-China trade dispute.
This fundamental is the still very accommodative Federal Reserve, in
öóì÷èòé÷ëèñìñè"%åäöìöóòìñ÷ëìîèöìñ÷ëèéèçéøñçöõä÷è÷ò""%]¡
"% ]éõòð÷ëèÏèçèõäïØóèñÖäõîè÷Ìòððì÷÷èèöìñæèÍèæèðåèõ
2015.
Also, from an overseas perspective there are still many countries that
have negative interest rates, including several countries in Europe and in
Japan.

ÝëèËäñîòéÓäóäñä÷ì÷öÊóõìï"%óòïìæüðèè÷ìñê
stood pat on its main policies, maintaining its target
for 10 year Japanese government bond yields at near
zero and its short term deposit rate at minus 0.1%.
Ýëèæèñ÷õäïåäñîõèùìöèçì÷öéòõúäõçêøìçäñæèöäüìñê
ì÷èûóèæ÷èç÷òîèèóèû÷õèðèïüïòúìñ÷èõèö÷õä÷èöøñ÷ìï
at least the spring of 2020.
Even though there are plenty of reasons for a bear
ðäõîè÷÷òçèùèïòóéòõö÷òæîìñçèûéø÷øõèöðü
view remains that the current variety of bearish
fundamentals, either singularly or in summation
including the U.S.-China trade dispute, will not be
powerful enough to overpower the dominant bullish
ìñĥøèñæèòé÷ëèïòúìñ÷èõèö÷õä÷èèñùìõòñðèñ÷
globally.
I believe the harder the decline is now due to trade
issues, the faster and sharper the advance will be
äé÷èõä÷õäçèçèäïìöõèäæëèçÝëèïòñê÷èõðòø÷ïòòî
éòõÞÜö÷òæîìñçèûéø÷øõèöìöëìêëèõ

Alan Bush
Îäïäñåøöë±äçðìöæòð
Ý !#!""$"')!!
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“KEYNESIAN THEORY
IN PRACTICE AN EVER
TANTALIZING TRAP?”
John Maynard Keynes was a leading British economist of the day,
who is best known for his last and most important book:
“The General Theory of Employment, Interest and Money”.
Keynes advised the government during the First
World War and participated in the Versailles peace
conference, which ended up extracting punitive
reparations from Germany. Frustrated by his inability
to change the minds of those in power he positioned
÷ëèēÐèñèõäïÝëèòõüĔäöäõèùòïø÷ìòñäõü÷èû÷
¡úëìæëì÷ëäöåèæòðèÝëèåòòîđöðòö÷ìðóòõ÷äñ÷
contribution is the reasoning behind the proposition
that public spending would add directly to a nation’s
òø÷óø÷¤äñçìñæòðè¥Òñ÷ëèĤõö÷ìñö÷äñæè÷ëìöðòñèü
would go to contractors, suppliers, civil servants or
welfare recipients. They would in turn spend some
of the extra income. In essence it would yield both
the primary boost from the direct spending, but also
ēåèñèĤæìäïõèóèõæøööìòñöĔÑèåèïìèùèç÷ëìöúòøïç
èñäåïèäêòùèõñðèñ÷÷òçõäêäñèæòñòðüåäæî÷ò
health.
Since the start of Trump’s presidency he has arguably
adopted a Keynesian approach. Although it is terrible
practice to judge a president on quarterly or annual
ÐÍÙêõòú÷ëÝõøðóëäöåèèñôøìæî÷òåõòäçæäö÷
each quarter’s real GDP growth numbers as though
ëèìöæäïïìñêòģ÷ëèñøðåèõöòñäåìñêòæäõçäñç
being positive that he is going to achieve a full house.
Úøì÷èöìðóïüÐÍÙæòñöøðó÷ìòñìñùèö÷ðèñ÷
êòùèõñðèñ÷¤èûóòõ÷ö¡ìðóòõ÷ö¥Ýëèöèêðèñ÷÷ëä÷
ÝõøðóäñçÌòñêõèööëäùè÷ëèðòö÷ìñĥøèñæèòùèõ
is government spending, and there has been a very
ö÷õòñêóòöì÷ìùèöëìé÷ìñ÷ëèöèĤêøõèööìñæè÷ëèö÷äõ÷òé
" !(÷òäìçëìöåòäö÷ìñê

âè÷Ûèóøåïìæäñöäõè÷õäçì÷ìòñäïïüòóóòöèç÷ò
Keynesian economics, a fact that was heavily seen
çøõìñêØåäðäđö÷ìðèìñòĦæèúëèõèëìöä÷÷èðó÷ö
÷òøöèĤöæäïö÷ìðøïøöúèõèõèóèä÷èçïüåïòæîèç
even during the recession. Discretionary spending
ëäçåèèñæäóóèçöìñæè" !#âè÷úëèñüòøïòòî
ä÷öòðèòéÝõøðóđöĤöæäïæëäñêèööøæëäö÷ëè÷äû
cut and increased defence spending, a strategy
employed by his predecessor Ronald Reagan, it is
arguably Keynesian. The tax cut added money into
the economy, and some of this money has been put
to productive use (for example, the hiring of people)
although some of it has been spent less productively
¤éäæìïì÷ä÷ìñêö÷òæîåøüåäæîöäççì÷ìòñäïöäùìñêöéòõ
those already among the wealthiest in our society).
ÑäõùäõçđöÛòåèõ÷Ëäõõòéòõìñö÷äñæèðäçèäéäðòøö
model to show that tax rebates couldn’t change
gross domestic product in the way Keynes thought.
If the government taxed people less today, they
úòøïçîñòú÷ëä÷÷äûèöúòøïçêòøóìñ÷ëèéø÷øõèäñç
so they wouldn’t change their spending patterns. It
is Barro’s argument however that ‘Conservatives’
åäñîòñ÷ëä÷÷ëèöüö÷èðìöäé÷èõäïïìñëèõèñ÷ïüö÷äåïè
åèæäøöèúëèñóèòóïèîèèóæäöëìñõèöèõùè÷ëèüçò
ñò÷íøö÷óø÷ì÷øñçèõäðä÷÷õèööÝëèüóø÷ì÷ìñäåäñî
Ýëèåäñî÷ëèñïèñçöì÷òø÷äêäìñ÷òöòðèòñèúëò
spends it.
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Instead of spending $1.5 trillion on tax cuts which
ïäõêèïüåèñèĤ÷èç÷ëèúèäï÷ëüÝõøðóæòøïçëäùè
used this same $1.5 trillion to fund the infrastructure
project he is now discussing with the Democrats,
which per the Keynesian modal could arguably have
ïäõêèõĐåèñèĤæìäïõèóèõæøööìòñöđóèõçòïïäõöóèñ÷
Nothing prevents Trump from doing both projects,
åø÷÷ëìöæëòìæèúìïïìñæõèäöè÷ëèéèçèõäïçèĤæì÷Ýëìö
is something Keynes himself viewed negatively.
Òñ!)$%úëìïèëèúäöúòõîìñêúì÷ë÷ëèËõì÷ìöë
Treasury on post World War II planning, he wrote,
ēÒ÷ìöìðóòõ÷äñ÷÷òèðóëäöìýè÷ëä÷ì÷ìöñòóäõ÷òé
the purpose of the Exchequer or the Public Capital
Ëøçêè÷÷òéäæìïì÷ä÷èçèĤæì÷ĤñäñæìñêĔÑìöòóóòöì÷ìòñ
÷òçèĤæì÷öìñ÷ëèòõçìñäõüåøçêè÷úäöëìöäçëèõèñæè
to the idea that governments should manage their
åøçêè÷öìñ÷ëèöäðèúäü÷ëä÷åøöìñèööèöçòÑè
advocated government borrowing only if the money
was spent on capital assets that could generate the
revenues to repay the loans. It is not necessarily a bad
÷ëìñêöòïòñêäö÷ëèçèĤæì÷ïèäçö÷òèæòñòðìæêõòú÷ë
including additional hiring.

Êêõèä÷äçðìõèõòéÔèüñèöÑüðäñÖìñöîüóòìñ÷èç
òø÷ìñëìöēĤñäñæìäï¡ìñö÷äåìïì÷üëüóò÷ëèöìöĔ÷ëä÷
óèõìòçöòéóõòöóèõì÷üêìùèúäü÷òĤñäñæìäïéõäêìïì÷ü
In other words when the economy is doing well
÷ëè÷èðó÷ä÷ìòñ÷ò÷äîèòñéøõ÷ëèõçèå÷åèæòðèö
irresistible. This idea has led way to the coining of the
óëõäöèĐÖìñöîüÖòðèñ÷đúëìæëæäñåè÷õäñöïä÷èç
äöĐĤñäñæìäïæõìöìöđäñçúäöëèäùìïüøöèçéòïïòúìñê
" (Ìòñöìçèõìñê÷ëèêèñèõäïæòñöèñöøöúì÷ë
regards to the global economy continues to be that
ì÷ìöøñö÷èäçüüòøúòøïç÷ëìñî÷ëä÷Ýõøðóäñçëìö
administration’s memory was not short enough to
éòõêè÷÷ëìöâè÷òñïüöòðèæòøñ÷õìèöìñÎøõòóè÷òòî
äøö÷èõì÷üðèäöøõèöóòö÷" (Ëõì÷äìñåèìñêòñèòé
them and anti-Keynesian ideas had some purchase
which in itself is humorous considering
what Keynes ‘General Theory’ was born
from. But even here, policy has largely
öëìé÷èçåäæî÷ò÷ëèìçèäòéÔèüñèöìäñìöð
as austerity felt never ending and has
appeared to reap little if anything
ìñ÷ëèúäüòéåèñèĤ÷ö

Lauren Judd
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BANKING ON THE LME’S FUTURE?
Last month’s surprise announcement that SocGen would close its commodity
OTC and market making businesses brings the curtain down on a metals
business that started almost 30 years ago. SocGen will retain Category 1 LME
Floor membership through its Newedge brokerage, but the withdrawal from
Category 2 activities raises questions for customers, the LME, regulators and
other market participants.
According to news coverage, the decision
öèèðö÷òåèçøè÷òúèäîèõóèõéòõðäñæèäæõòöö
ÜòæÐèñđöõè÷äìïäñçìñùèö÷ðèñ÷åäñîìñêåøöìñèööèö
and a desire to increase capital reserve ratios.
Ìòððòçì÷ìèö÷üóìæäïïüä÷÷õäæ÷ëìêëèõæäóì÷äïõìöî
weightings than many other asset classes, and the
cuts hit hardest on a business seen as non-core by
öòðèåäñîèõö
ÜòæÐèñìöñđ÷÷ëèĤõö÷÷òõèçøæè÷ëèìõÕÖÎóõèöèñæè
úì÷ëäñøðåèõòéåäñîöõèçøæìñêòõæïòöìñêÕÖÎ
çèöîöòùèõ÷ëèóäö÷%üèäõöïèäùìñêíøö÷äéèú
ëèäùüúèìêë÷åäñîöúì÷ëèö÷äåïìöëèçÕÖÎåøöìñèööèö
äñçöòðèöðäïïèõåäñîóïäüèõöÊççìñêìñäñøðåèõ
òéö÷õòñêñòñ¡åäñîÌä÷èêòõü"ðèðåèõöúì÷ëçèèó
industrial roots, and nine remaining Category 1 Ring
Dealer members, numbers are well down from the
!)) öúëèñóèõëäóö" åäñîöúèõèùüìñêéòõÕÖÎ
åøöìñèöö÷ëèõèúèõèæïòöè÷ò" ĥòòõðèðåèõöäñç
äùäõìè÷üòéñòñ¡åäñîóïäüèõöúëòúòøïçéäæìïì÷ä÷è
business. There are several trading houses and funds
úì÷ëöìêñìĤæäñ÷åøöìñèööúëòæòøïçòģèõùäïøäåïè
liquidity, but the number of LME Category 1 and
2 members who facilitate customer business is
worryingly low.

ÕÖÎðèðåèõöëäùèåèèñøñçèõìñæõèäöìñêĤñäñæìäïäñçõèêøïä÷òõü
pressures over the past 20 years, with BIS Capital Adequacy increasing
the costs of facilitating far forward business since the late 1990s. The
éäïï¡òø÷éõòð÷ëè" (Ĥñäñæìäïæõìöìöìñ÷õòçøæìñêõèêøïä÷òõüöèóäõä÷ìòñ
òéðäõîè÷ðäîìñêäñçæøö÷òðèõåøöìñèööúëèõèóõèùìòøöïüðäõîè÷
ðäîèõöúòøïçúäõèëòøöèõìöîçøè÷ò÷ëè÷ìðìñêðìöðä÷æëòéæøö÷òðèõöđ
ëèçêèäæ÷ìùì÷üìñäæüæïìæäïðäõîè÷
The sale of the LME didn’t help either, with the new owners increasing
trading fees and margin rates at LME Clear, perhaps trying to recoup
öòðèòé÷ëèöøõóõìöìñêïüëìêë|!$åñéèèóäìçåüÑÔÎû
The current situation is in sharp contrast to the LME of the 1990s, when
åäñîöĤõö÷ðäçè÷ëèìõóõèöèñæèéèï÷ÝëèÕÖÎëäçåèèñçòðìñä÷èç
åüÛìñêÍèäïìñêðèðåèõöñøðåèõìñê##ìñ÷ëèèäõïü!)( öðòö÷ïü
öðäïïæòðóäñìèöåø÷öòðèòúñèçåüïäõêèóëüöìæäïóïäüèõöÝëè!)(%
æòïïäóöèòé÷ëèÒñ÷èõñä÷ìòñäïÝìñÌòøñæìïđöóõìæè¦ö÷òæîöæëèðèçèäï÷ä
heavy blow to the LME, with Ring Dealer numbers falling to 20 by the
start of the 1990s.
Ëäñîöåõòøêë÷ïäõêèåäïäñæèöëèè÷öêòòçæõèçì÷õä÷ìñêöäñçæòøïç
attract new types of business, further helped by a number of external
factors including the boom in investor business, low interest rates and
surplus liquidity.
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!)) ÜµÏÞ×ÍËÞÜÒ×ÎÜÜÊ×Í
COMMODITIES AS A “HEDGE AGAINST
INFLATION”
Þñ÷ìï÷ëè!)( öóèñöìòñöúèõèïäõêèïüö÷ä÷èéøñçèçÒñ
Japan, facing the oldest demographics in the industrial
world where future pension obligations would outstrip
úòõîèõæòñ÷õìåø÷ìòñö÷ëèóøåïìæúèõèèñæòøõäêèçìñ÷ò
óèõöòñäïóèñöìòñöäïèööòñôøìæîïüóìæîèçøóåü÷ëè
US and UK (but not Europe)
Personal investment in Japanese equities and real
èö÷ä÷èóøðóèçøó÷ëèìõäööè÷åøååïèìñ÷ëè!)( ö
äñçÓäóäñèñíòüèçäēúèäï÷ëèģèæ÷Ĕøñ÷ìï÷ëèåøååïè
óòóóèçìñ!)((
US rates were cut to cushion the blow and, by 1993
the US economy was leading a global recovery and
the Fed’s Alan Greenspan was promising higher rates
and recommending commodities as a hedge against
ìñĥä÷ìòñ÷òìñùèö÷òõö
With the LME on price lows in 1993, drowning under
äö÷òæîóìïèòéÛøööìäñäïøðìñìøð¤ÕÖÎÊïö÷òæîö
hit 2.67m Mt in April 1994), the arrival of these new
investor buyers was well timed.

IT TOOK A WEAK EQUITY MARKET
AND LOW INTEREST RATES IN
2003 TO ENCOURAGE LONG TERM
INVESTORS TO REALLY BUY INTO
THE COMMODITIES ARGUMENT.
Ùõìòõ÷ò÷ëèäõõìùäïòé÷ëèéøñçöÕÖÎóõìæèöøöèç÷òõèĥèæ÷÷ëèìñçìùìçøäï
metal fundamentals, with the average correlation of LME metals to
copper being around 40% from 1990-93. By early 1994, with new
speculators buying LME metals across the board, the average correlation
òéÕÖÎðè÷äïö÷òæòóóèõëäçíøðóèçäåòùè( ]äñç÷ëèÕÖÎëäö
retained a tendency for prices to move in sync.
Funds were important to price action in the 1990s, but other players also
ëäçäöìêñìĤæäñ÷ìðóäæ÷ÝëèēõòêøèĔæòóóèõ÷õäçèõâäöøòÑäðäñäîä
åøìï÷äöìêñìĤæäñ÷ïòñêóòöì÷ìòñäêäìñö÷éøñçöëòõ÷öøñ÷ìïì÷úäöçìöæòùèõèç
and closed out by his employers causing a dramatic copper price collapse
ìñ!))&Ýëèäé÷èõ¡öëòæîöäñçöøåöèôøèñ÷óõìæèåòøñæèïèçåüö÷òæî
çõäúçòúñöä÷èìñ÷ò÷ëèöëòõ÷öđóõòĤ÷öäñç÷ëèúëòïèèóìöòçèæòñ÷õìåø÷èç
÷ò÷ëèçèóäõ÷øõèòéöòðèåäñîöäñçÕÖÎåõòîèõöéõòð÷ëèåøöìñèöö
Ýëè!)))õøñøó÷òâ"Ôöäúöòðèöóèæøïä÷ìùèéøñçöóøõöøè÷ëèìçèä÷ëä÷
ïòêìö÷ìæäïóõòåïèðöúòøïç÷õìêêèõäöóìîèìñðè÷äïöóõìæèöåø÷÷ëèõäïïüúäö
modest and it wasn’t until 2003 that the real weight of fund money would
be felt on the LME.
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"
ÜµēÌØÖÖØÍÒÝÒÎÜÊÜÊËÞâÊ×ÍÑØÕÍ
ASSET CLASS”
Üòðèåäñîöëäçåèèñéòö÷èõìñê÷ëèìçèäòéēæòððòçì÷ìèöäöäñäööè÷
æïäööĔìñ÷ëèðìç¡!)) öåø÷ì÷úäöçìĦæøï÷÷òä÷÷õäæ÷ìñùèö÷òõöèñíòüìñê
÷ëèèôøì÷üåòòð÷òóóèçúì÷ëäçò÷æòðõäïïüúõäóóèçøóìñäïòúìñĥä÷ìòñ
èñùìõòñðèñ÷¤ēñèúóäõäçìêðĔòé÷èæëñòïòêüïèçêõòú÷ë¥
Ýëèæüæïìæäïñä÷øõèòéæòððòçì÷üóõìæèöäïöòðäçè÷ëèðäçìĦæøï÷Ĥ÷éòõä
ēåøüäñçëòïçìñùèö÷òõĔøöèç÷ò÷ëèåòñçäñçèôøì÷üðäõîè÷ö
Ëòñçöêìùèäöäéèõìöîäçíøö÷èçõè÷øõñäñçèôøì÷üóõìæèöõèúäõç÷ëè
most innovative companies, whereas commodities are cyclical and
óõòçøæ÷ìòñèĦæìèñæìèööëòøïçðäìñ÷äìñçòúñúäõçóõèööøõèòñóõìæèö¤èê
aluminium’s production shift to cheap power locations).
ÐõèèñöóäñĤñäïïüõäìöèçÞÜõä÷èö÷ò&%]ìñ"
÷ò÷äîèöòðèö÷èäð
òø÷òé÷ëèèôøì÷üðäõîè÷åø÷åüÓäñ" !úäöèðåäõîìñêòñäöèõìèöòé
õä÷èæø÷ö÷òäççõèööéèäõöòéäúìçèõèôøì÷ìèööèïï¡òģäé÷èõ÷ëèÞÜçò÷æòð
bubble popped. US rates had already been cut to 3.5% by Sept 2001, and
were cut again post 9-11 to reach lows of 1% by 2003.
Íèöóì÷èðäõîè÷ìñêæòððòçì÷ìèööìñæè÷ëè!)) öì÷÷òòîäúèäîèôøì÷ü
ðäõîè÷äñçïòúìñ÷èõèö÷õä÷èöìñ" #÷òèñæòøõäêèïòñê÷èõðìñùèö÷òõö÷ò
really buy into the commodities argument.
Coupled with the emergence of China as a global powerhouse, the price
impact on the LME was massive.
Arguably, many in the LME underestimated the extent to which
investment buying would push prices higher, as the new wave of buyers
showed little respect for previous chart highs and production economics
úëìæëúèõèøñçèõö÷òòçåüèûóèõìèñæèçðè÷äïöóïäüèõöäñçëäçîèó÷
metals prices inside cyclical boundaries.
Chart 1

THE NUMBER OF LME
CATEGORY 1 AND 2
MEMBERS WHO FACILITATE
CUSTOMER BUSINESS IS
WORRYINGLY LOW.
Chart 1 shows LME Cu and Ni 3m prices during
normal price cycles in the 1990s, and the impact of
ìñùèö÷ðèñ÷åøüìñêéõòð" #øñ÷ìï÷ëèĤñäñæìäïæõäöë
òé" (
• Relatively early in the cycle, some low cost
äïøðìñìøðóõòçøæèõöóø÷òñöìêñìĤæäñ÷öëòõ÷
ëèçêèóòöì÷ìòñö÷ëèñéäæèçöìêñìĤæäñ÷ëèçêè
MTM losses as prices pushed higher, but all
hedge obligations were met.
• The LME generally understood that copper’s
æèìïìñêúäöz#" ¦z#% äñçöìêñìĤæäñ÷
speculative short positions were placed
with further triggers at $4000. These were
åõèäæëèçìñÑ"¡" %ïèäçìñê÷òïòööèö
at China’s State Reserve Bureau and LME
counterparts.
• Despite some assertion that commodities
òģèõèçäëèçêèäêäìñö÷èôøì÷ìèöäñçåòñçö÷ëè
õäïïüòé" #¡" (äñçĤñäñæìäïæòïïäóöèèñçèç
÷ëä÷äõêøðèñ÷×ò÷è÷ëèöæäïèòé÷ëè" (öèïï¡
òģæòðóäõèç÷ò÷ëèçäðäêìñêæòóóèõæòïïäóöè
of 1996
Ýëèìñĥä÷ìòñäñçèôøì÷üëèçêèäõêøðèñ÷öéòõåøü
and hold commodity investors were questioned at
÷ëè÷ìðèäñçöèèðçìöóèïïèçñòú

Source: LME/Bloombg/ADMISI
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INFLATION:

BANKS AND LME WAREHOUSING:

Òñĥä÷ìòñëäçåèèñäðäíòõæòñæèõñéòõåòñçìñùèö÷òõö
ìñ÷ëè!)' ¡( öÊöì÷÷øõñèçòø÷÷ëè!)) ööäú÷ëè
èûóòõ÷òéàèö÷èõñðäñøéäæ÷øõìñêìñĥä÷ìòñ÷òÌëìñä
öúäóóìñê¤øñìòñìöèç¥ðäñøéäæ÷øõìñêíòåöéòõäĥòòç
of cheap imported consumer goods. This allowed
÷ëèàèö÷÷òäùòìç÷õäçì÷ìòñäïìñĥä÷ìòñçèöóì÷èèñíòüìñê
a near continuous run of consumer spending. As the
world’s factory, China also became the number one
importer of industrial commodities, diverting long
èö÷äåïìöëèçðè÷äï÷õäçèĥòúöèäö÷úäõçöïäüìñê÷ëè
êõòøñçúòõîéòõ÷ëèæøõõèñ÷ÞÜ¦Ìëìñä÷õäçèöóä÷

ÝëèĤñäñæìäïæòïïäóöèòé" (ëì÷óëüöìæäïçèðäñç÷òòäñçäñèäõ%ðÖ÷
äïøðìñìøðö÷òæîóìïèëäçäææøðøïä÷èçìñÕÖÎúäõèëòøöèöåüðìç¡" )
ÝëèĥòòçòéÚÎïìôøìçì÷üö÷äùèçòģäçèèóèõĤñäñæìäïæòïïäóöèåø÷öòðè
ïìôøìçì÷üéòøñçì÷öúäüìñ÷òæïèùèõäïøðìñìøðĤñäñæìñêöæëèðèöä÷ÕÖÎ
úäõèëòøöèöòúñèçåüåäñîöäñç÷õäçìñêëòøöèö

ÎÚÞÒÝâÑÎÍÐÎ

The idea that a small (<5%) commodity holding could
hedge an equity portfolio was open to question.
Financial investors soon realised that a booming
economy usually meant strong equities and strong
æòððòçì÷ìèöõäïïìèç÷òêè÷ëèõåø÷úëüäöîëèçêè
ôøèö÷ìòñöúëìïö÷óõòĤ÷ìñêöìðøï÷äñèòøöïüòñïòñê
æòððòçì÷üäñçèôøì÷üóòöì÷ìòñö

ROLL GAIN?:
Òñäççì÷ìòñ÷òåèìñêäæòñçøì÷éòõéøñçðòñèüåäñîö
developed a wide range of customer hedging tools.
With large balance sheets and strong credit ratings,
åäñîöæòøïçòģèõæèõ÷äìñìñçøö÷õìäïæøö÷òðèõöðäõêìñ
éõèèëèçêìñêïìñèöäñç÷ëèæòñĤçèñæè÷òèñ÷èõìñ÷ò
! üèäõéòõúäõçëèçêèöìñäðäõîè÷èû÷èñçìñêòñïü
"'ðòñ÷ëöèöóèæìäïïüóòóøïäõúì÷ëæäõðäîèõöëèçêìñê
äïøðìñìøðõìöîòùèõäðòçèïïìéèæüæïèåè÷úèèñ!))'
äñç" #Ëäñîöëèïóèçöòðèæøö÷òðèõöìñĥøèñæè
LME products, with NASAAC introduced by US car
companies to address FASB133 hedge accounting
rules.
Long dated hedge trades could generate massive
MTM exposures, attracting capital adequacy
provisions (BIS capital adequacy was revised a number
of times), with increasing credit charges applied
to forward hedge transactions. These long dated
trades had already gone out of vogue by the time the
LME’s clearing house (LME Clear) increased margins,
èģèæ÷ìùèïüæøõ÷äìïìñêäæ÷ìùì÷üìñùèõüïòñêçä÷èç÷õäçèö
ËäñîöòģèõèçðäñüØÝÌóõòçøæ÷öðèðòõäåïü÷ëè
Asian options which were used heavily in the Cu rally
of 1994-96 and later blamed as a contributing factor
to the 1996 price collapse by an exchange with no
visibility of OTC positions. The LME launched TAPOS
ìñ!))(åø÷æøö÷òðèõöö÷ìïïöèèðèç÷òóõèéèõ÷ëèØÝÌ
ðäõîè÷

The scheme used a relatively slow LME warehouse out-rate to build exit
queues at two warehouses in the US and Europe. With new metal held
behind the queue, the warehouse had a guaranteed rental income which
æòøïçåèòģèõèçäöäñøóéõòñ÷ìñæèñ÷ìùè÷òä÷÷õäæ÷èùèñðòõèäïøðìñìøð
and this incentive became a proxy for the global aluminium premium for
physical sales.
ÙõòçøæèõöåèñèĤ÷èçéõòð÷ëèëìêëóëüöìæäïóõèðìøð÷òòģöè÷ïòúÕÖÎ
óõìæèöåø÷÷ëèöæëèðèúäö÷òòèģèæ÷ìùèåèæäøöè÷ëèêõòúìñêúäõèëòøöè
queues were the best bid for new metal, and physical premiums rose
÷òúäõçöz% ¦ð÷åüïä÷è" !$Ýäïîòéæòñöøðèõæïäööäæ÷ìòñöøì÷öìñ" !"
and LME warehouse rule changes saw the unwinding of the warehouse
ôøèøèöéõòð" !%äñçåäñîööòïç÷ëèìõÕÖÎúäõèëòøöèö
Ê÷÷ëèóèäîöòðèèö÷ìðä÷èöëäç÷ëèäðòøñ÷òéĤñäñæèçäïøðìñìøðòñ
äñçòģèûæëäñêèä÷!%ð¡" ðÖ÷ìñ" !$çúäõĤñê÷ëè"&'ðÖ÷òé
ÕÖÎäïøðìñìøðö÷òæîöúëìæëöæäõèç÷ëèìñçøö÷õüìñ÷òēÖòÞĔóõòçøæ÷ìòñ
æø÷åäæîöìñ!))#¡!))%
Ø÷ëèõÕÖÎåäñîöúèõèìñùòïùèçìñðè÷äïöö÷òæîĤñäñæìñêìñÌëìñäúëèõè
local controls on collateral management were less than strenuous, leading
÷ò÷ëèÚìñêçäòĤñäñæìñêöæäñçäïúëìæëåõòîèìñ" !$Úøìæîæòñ÷äìñðèñ÷
by the Chinese authorities prevented contagion to Shanghai or elsewhere,
åø÷öèùèõäïåäñîööøģèõèçïòööèöäñçæø÷÷ëèìõæòððòçì÷üĤñäñæìñê
business thereafter.

ÜÞÖÖÊÛâ
Ëäñîöëäùèðäçè÷ëèìõóõèöèñæèéèï÷òñ÷ëèÕÖÎöìñæè÷ëè!)) öàëìïö÷
the number of LME Category 1 and 2 members has dropped to worrying
ïèùèïö÷ëèõèõèðäìñöäõèäïñèèçéòõäðäõîè÷úëìæëéäæìïì÷ä÷èöðè÷äïö
hedging and investment business.
Lower trading costs and revised margins could help ease pressure on
ÕÖÎðèðåèõöäöðäüöòðèõèêøïä÷òõüĥèûìåìïì÷üäïïòúìñêðäõîè÷ðäîèõö
÷òúäõèëòøöèöòðèõìöîúëèñéäæìïì÷ä÷ìñêæøö÷òðèõëèçêìñêåøöìñèööä÷
çìģèõèñ÷÷ìðèöìñ÷ëèóõìæèæüæïè
ÑòóèéøïïüÜòæÐèñđöúì÷ëçõäúäïéõòðØÝÌäñçðäõîè÷ðäîìñêäæ÷ìùì÷ìèöìö
÷ëèïòúúä÷èõðäõîéòõĤñäñæìäïìñ÷èõðèçìäõìèöòñ÷ëèÕÖÎ

Rohan Ziegelaar
Îðè÷äïöçèöî±äçðìöìæòð
Ý$$¤ ¥" ''!&( (!

Ëäñîöòģèõèçåäöîè÷óõòçøæ÷öìñ÷ëè!)) ö¤äëèäç
of LMEX) and structured products including rate
enhancing CCOs, similar to the debt CDOs purchased
åüüìèïçæëäöìñêìñùèö÷òõöúëìæëæõäöëèçìñ" (
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IS THE US HURTLING
TOWARD A DEBT
CEILING CRISIS?
The US Federal Government may be hurtling toward a debt
ceiling crisis and another possible government shutdown.
Ýëèæøõõèñ÷çèå÷æèìïìñêòéz"" "()$%)( # !&%
òõíøö÷òùèõz""÷õìïïìòñúèñ÷ìñ÷òèģèæ÷òñÖäõæë
1, 2019, and the US Treasury has been managing
its cash carefully to stay under the ceiling. With
äññøäï÷õìïïìòñ¡çòïïäõåøçêè÷çèĤæì÷öåèæäøöèòé÷ëè
December 2017 corporate tax cuts, time will run out
on the US Treasury’s ability to stay under the debt
æèìïìñêäõòøñçÜèó÷èðåèõ" !)êìùèòõ÷äîèéèú
úèèîöèì÷ëèõúäüÊïöòòææøõõìñêìñ÷ëèÏäïïòé" !)
authorized US Federal Government funding will end
on September 30, 2019, unless the US Congress and
the President can agree on new funding for Fiscal
âèäõ" " 
The only way to raise the debt ceiling and fund
the US Federal Government for 2020 is to craft a
compromise acceptable to the Democraticallyæòñ÷õòïïèçÑòøöèòéÛèóõèöèñ÷ä÷ìùèö÷ëè
Republican-controlled US Senate, and President
Trump. We note, though, that whether the issue is
the trade war with China, building the wall between
÷ëèÞÜäñçÖèûìæòòõäïïòúìñêêòùèõñðèñ÷òĦæìäïö
to testify about the Mueller report, President Trump,
feeling that he holds the stronger hand, does not
appear to be in the mood to compromise. Thus,
the odds on a debt ceiling and funding deal just
seem to be getting longer every day. So yes, it does
appear for now that the US is hurtling toward a debt
ceiling crisis and a possible government shutdown
in October 2019 that might undercut economic
äæ÷ìùì÷üõòìïèôøì÷üðäõîè÷öúèäîèñ÷ëèÞÜçòïïäõäñç
ìêñì÷èäĥìêë÷÷òôøäïì÷üõäïïüìñÞÜÝõèäöøõüöèæøõì÷ìèö

First, we will cover a little of the history of debt ceiling.
Then, we will examine the potential economic
impact of a debt ceiling and shutdown crisis as well
äöóòööìåïèðäõîè÷õèäæ÷ìòñöÕäö÷ïüúèúìïï÷øõñ÷ò
some lessons from Brexit that may apply to analyzing
the willingness of politicians to compromise.
Chart 1: Saudi Net Foreign Assets vs. Brent Crude Price

Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P.
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ÍÎËÝÌÎÒÕÒ×ÐÑÒÜÝØÛâ

The US Constitution requires Congress to authorize
debt issuance. Prior to WWI, the US Congress
passed legislation for each separate issuance of
Treasury securities. During WWI, the debt ceiling
concept was introduced so that within a set limit,
the US Treasury could issue debt without coming
÷òÌòñêõèööéòõöóèæìĤæäø÷ëòõìýä÷ìòñÏòõäïòñê
time, there were no controversies surrounding
raising the debt ceiling to cover spending already
authorized by Congress. During the late 1970s
äñç!)( öÌòñêõèööéòïïòúèç÷ëèēÐèóëäõç÷ÛøïèĔ
ñäðèçäé÷èõ÷ëèÍèðòæõä÷ìæÑòøöèÖäíòõì÷üÕèäçèõ
which automatically raised the debt ceiling as part
of authorizing new government spending requiring
çèĤæì÷ĤñäñæèÒñ÷ëè!)) öÑòøöèÜóèäîèõ
Republican Newt Gingrich, voided the Gephardt Rule
äñççèæìçèç÷òðäîè÷ëèçèå÷æèìïìñêäóòïì÷ìæäïìööøè
separate from funding the federal government.
The latest two debt ceiling crises were in 2011 and
" !#Ýëèöøððèõòé" !!æõìöìööóäõîèçùòïä÷ìïè
÷õäçìñêìñðäõîè÷öÜ÷òæîöéèïïöëäõóïüÝõèäöøõü
Üèæøõì÷üóõìæèöõòöè¤üìèïçöéèïï¥ìñäĥìêë÷÷òôøäïì÷ü
Öäõîè÷óäõ÷ìæìóäñ÷öúèõèúòõõìèçäåòø÷çäðäêè÷ò
÷ëèÞÜèæòñòðüèöóèæìäïïüöìñæè÷ëè" (Ĥñäñæìäï
panic was fresh in the memory and there was the
ongoing European sovereign-debt crisis. Standard
& Poor’s downgraded the credit rating of the United
Ü÷ä÷èöêòùèõñðèñ÷éòõ÷ëèĤõö÷÷ìðèìñ÷ëèæòøñ÷õüđö
history.

The next debt ceiling crisis began in January 2013
with the debt ceiling at $16.4 trillion, which had been
set following the debt ceiling crisis of 2011. The
ÞÜÝõèäöøõüðäñäêèç÷òîèèó÷ëèçèå÷æèìïìñêä÷
åäüäïï÷ëèúäüøñ÷ìïØæ÷òåèõåü÷äîìñêèû÷õäòõçìñäõü
measures to enable payments. Once the Treasury
ran out of options, the issue was forced, and the crisis
ended on October 17, 2013, with new legislation
continuing the funding of the federal government
and raising the debt ceiling.
Ýëèæëäïïèñêèñòúìö÷ëèðäööìùèåøçêè÷çèĤæì÷ö
now running at over $1 trillion per year and growing.
Ýëèåøçêè÷çèĤæì÷åäïïòòñèç÷ò! ]òéÐÍÙìñ
2009 to deal with the Great Recession, but through
spending controls from 2010 through 2016, the
åøçêè÷çèĤæì÷äöäóèõæèñ÷òéÐÍÙçèæïìñèç÷ò
near 3% of GDP as the economy grew steadily,
ìéñò÷öóèæ÷äæøïäõïüÝëèçèĤæì÷óä÷÷èõñæëäñêèç
dramatically for the worse after the passage of
the massive corporate tax cut in December 2017.
Economic growth did not respond remotely enough
÷òæòùèõ÷ëèïòööòé÷äûõèùèñøèöäñççèĤæì÷öäõèñòú
ïìîèïü÷ò÷òó%]òéÐÍÙìñ" " äñçðäüèûæèèç']
òéÐÍÙìñ" ""øñïèööĤöæäïóòïìæüìöäçíøö÷èç
Chart 1: Saudi Net Foreign Assets vs. Brent Crude Price

Source: Bloomberg Finance L.P.
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ECONOMIC IMPACT OF SHUTDOWNS

Federal government shutdowns can be caused by
the US Congress failing to authorize funding for
÷ëèøóæòðìñêĤöæäïüèäõòõåüäåõèäæëòé÷ëèçèå÷
ceiling. Shutdowns involving a furlough of US federal
êòùèõñðèñ÷èðóïòüèèöĤõö÷òææøõõèçìñ÷ëè!)( ö
but only lasted one day. As with the debt ceiling, that
all changed once Republican Newt Gingrich became
Üóèäîèõòé÷ëèÑòøöèòéÛèóõèöèñ÷ä÷ìùèöìñ÷ëè
ðìç¡!)) öÝëèĤõö÷ïòñêöëø÷çòúñïäö÷èç"&çäüö
in 1995-96. Then there was peace in the valley until
" !#úì÷ëä!&¡çäüöëø÷çòúñéòïïòúèçìñ" !(¡
2019 with a 35-day shutdown.

Figure 3: US Federal Government Shutdowns involving Furloughs
SHUTDOWN
1980
1981
1984
1986
1990
×Øß!))%
!))%µ!))&
" !#
JAN 2018
" !(µ!)

1
1

EMPLOYEES FURLOUGHED
1,600
241,000

PRESIDENT
Carter
Reagan

1
1
#
5
21
16
#
#%

500,000
500,000
2,800
800,000
284,000
800,000
692,900
#( 

Reagan
Reagan
ÑàËøöë
Clinton
Clinton
Øåäðä
Trump
Trump

DAYS

Source: Wikipedia https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Government_shutdowns_in_the_United_States

The combination of a full or partial US Federal
Government shutdown with a debt ceiling crisis is
åòøñç÷òîñòæîäéèú÷èñ÷ëöòéäóèõæèñ÷òģõèäï
GDP growth. Whether the economic damage is
ðòõèöèùèõèçèóèñçöĤõö÷òñ÷ëèïèñê÷ëòé÷ëè
shutdown and crisis, and secondly, on the economic
environment when the crisis occurs.
The duration factor operates in a non-linear fashion.
Ýëä÷ìöä÷ëõèè¡úèèîöëø÷çòúñëäöäñèêïìêìåïè
economic impact, but once the shutdown extends
past a month, then multi-pay periods are missed,
contractors are not paid, and the economic damage
õäóìçïüöæäïèöúì÷ëèùèõüäççì÷ìòñäïúèèî
Context matters, too, because if the economy is
growing and creating jobs when the crisis occurs,
then the crisis will do less damage than if the
economy were in a recession. Our base case is that
the economy will be growing in the 2% to 2.5% real
GDP range in the second half of 2019 when the debt
ceiling and shutdown crisis might occur.
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MARKET IMPACT

A debt ceiling crisis means that the debt ceiling
has been breached and the US Treasury has run
out of ways to conserve cash to avoid the need for
additional borrowing. At this point the Treasury can
only pay expenses as the cash arrives, and it will not
be enough, so tough choices must be made, such
as whether to pay social security recipients or pay
the interest on the national debt. A government
shutdown occurs when authorized funding has
õøñòø÷Îðèõêèñæü÷äöîöäõèö÷ìïïéøñçèçåø÷ä
meaningful portion of Federal employees may be
furloughed until funding is re-authorized.
Ýëèìñì÷ìäïðäõîè÷ìðóäæ÷ìöêèñèõäïïü÷òóø÷
çòúñúäõçóõèööøõèòñèôøì÷ìèöúèäîèñ÷ëèÞÜ
dollar, and, depending on the magnitude of the equity
öèïï¡òģ÷ëèõèðäüåèäĥìêë÷÷òôøäïì÷üìñÞÜÝõèäöøõü
bonds (yields lower, prices higher). This all reverses,
äï÷ëòøêëñò÷ñèæèööäõìïüìñéøïïìñ÷ëèúèèîòõöòäé÷èõ
the crisis is resolved.
The Federal Reserve’s rate policy may be impacted,
÷òòÝëèÏèçúìïïñò÷úäñ÷÷òēäñ÷ìæìóä÷èĔäçèå÷
æèìïìñêæõìöìö¦öëø÷çòúñöòõä÷èöðäüåèîèó÷òñ
ēëòïçĔìñÜèó÷èðåèõäñçòñïüäçíøö÷èçäé÷èõ÷ëèæõìöìö
has been resolved. And typically, the Fed will want to
wait several months to assess the economic damage
before considering a rate cut.

LESSONS FROM BREXIT

What does UK Brexit crisis have to do with the US
çèå÷æèìïìñêËõèûì÷ìöäñìñ÷èõèö÷ìñêèûäðóïèòé÷ëè
inability of leaders to reach political compromises
when the electorate is deeply divided without a
ðèäñìñêéøïðìççïèêõòøñçÑòúæäñüòø÷èïïúëèñäñ
èïèæ÷òõä÷èëäöõèäæëèç÷ëèóòìñ÷òéö÷äïèðä÷èàèïï
can you invite individuals of both views to the same
çìññèõóäõ÷üÒñ÷ëèÞÔËõèûì÷ëäöåèèñäçìññèõ
óäõ÷üîìïïèõ
As we can observe with Brexit, the consequence of
an unwillingness to reach a compromise changes
the political calculus. The political attention shifts
from a focus on improving the economy to a focus
on winning the next election, regardless of the
consequences for the economy. That is, the political
objective becomes one of establishing positions
designed to win the next election rather than to
õèäæëçèäïö÷ëä÷ðìêë÷åèåèñèĤæìäïéòõ÷ëèèæòñòðü
Ýòóäõäóëõäöèäõèæèñ÷æäõ÷òòñìñÝëè×èúâòõîèõ
magazine, when faced with a maze, the goal is not to
Ĥñç÷ëèèûì÷åø÷÷òòææøóü÷ëèæòõñèõòĦæè
As we approach the Fall of 2019, the combination of
breaching the debt ceiling and the US government
running out of authorized funding will force a
debate about the future path of government
spending and require a compromise to be approved
åü÷ëèÍèðòæõä÷ìæäïïü¡æòñ÷õòïïèçÑòøöèòé
Representatives, the Republican-controlled US
Senate and President Trump. We are not forecasting
a debt ceiling crisis or federal government shutdown,
so much as warning that the odds are getting shorter
and contingency planning is in order.

Blu Putnam
Îåïøéòõçóø÷ñäð±æðèêõòøóæòð
All examples in this report are hypothetical interpretations
of situations and are used for explanation purposes only. The
ùìèúöìñ÷ëìöõèóòõ÷õèĥèæ÷öòïèïü÷ëòöèòé÷ëèäø÷ëòõäñçñò÷
ñèæèööäõìïü÷ëòöèòéÌÖÎÐõòøóòõì÷öäĦïìä÷èçìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö
This report and the information herein should not be
considered investment advice or the results of actual
market experience.
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LOW SUGAR
PRICES.
WHEN
ENOUGH IS
ENOUGH?
The life of a sugar producer,
no matter if from Cane or Beet
hasn’t been easy. The expansion
of land usage mainly in India,
even at the time of low prices is
causing low prices to stay with
us longer than many producers
would had expected.
Ê÷÷ëèöäðè÷ìðèçøè÷òïòúöøêäõóõìæèöËõäýìïìäñ
Cane Millers switched the Cane Juice to Ethanol
¤éõòð$&]ìñ" !'¦!(÷ò#%]ìñ" !(¦!)¥õèçøæìñê
óõòçøæ÷ìòñ¤¡)%ðïñð¦÷¥äñçì÷öèèðö÷ëèÜøêäõÖìû
may not change much in 2019/20.

Øñ÷ëèò÷ëèõëäñçöøêäõæòñöøðó÷ìòñêõòú÷ëëäö
slowed down (1.09% average in the past 6 years),
given the economic issues in some countries like
Ëõäýìïæëäñêèìñçìè÷öìñÎøõòóèäñç÷ëèÞÜÊäöúèïï
wars in the Middle East (Syria and Yemen), not to
mention the lack of hard currencies in some African
countries.
So, combining the higher production levels with low
consumption growth and we still have a surplus on
our hands, although less than the years before.
We estimate a total surplus of 10,4 mln m/t in the
past 4 years to April 2019 and most of the extra
exportable sugars are in India followed by Thailand,
Mexico and some Central American countries.
Looking forward, one would expect that low sugar
óõìæèöæäñđ÷ïäö÷Ùõòçøæèõöäõèñò÷õèäïïüêè÷÷ìñê
õìæëèõäñçòñ÷ëèæòñ÷õäõüèöóèæìäïïüìñËõäýìïêìùèñ
the high level of debt of many Millers, many are going
into chapter 11 bankruptcy.
The books and experiences tell us that the solution
÷òïòúóõìæèöäõèïòúóõìæèöäöïäæîòéóõòĤ÷äåìïì÷ü
ïèäçö÷òõèçøæèçëøöåäñçõüèûóäñöìòñè÷æÊïï
that makes sense, but as long as someone steps in
(Indian Gov.) and “encourages” exports (US$ 155
per m/t), low prices may take a bit longer to impact
overall production.
As we know, the Indian Government has an issue on
their hands i.e. high sugar production which leads to
high stocks and therefore a heavy domestic market.
This is not the case in many countries, where the
domestic market is not as high as is in India (around
US$ 475 per m/t).
Ðìùèñ÷ëèèö÷ìðä÷èçæòö÷òéóõòçøæ÷ìòñòéÞÜz$# 
¤ëìêëæäñèóõìæè¦¡ÞÜz$"óèõð¦÷¥÷ëèóõòĤ÷äåìïì÷ü
is not high enough to allow for old debts to be
õè¡óäìç
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With many crop uncertainties ahead of us - like Brazil
(harvest started), EU/CIS (planting ended), Thailand
(cane growing), Pakistan (cane growing), Central
America (crop just ended). Is it India’s behavior that is
keeping the market under pressure, given the risk of
another dose of “export incentives”?
In
Indian
sugar consumption is estimated at 26 mln m/t
and
d after
a
a crop of 33 mln m/t and possible exports
of 5 mln m/t the carry-over would be 12 mln m/t
(end of Oc
October 2019).
We hear the com
coming crop should drop to 28 mln m/t
but we also heard th
the same for the crop that just
ended!
ed! Unless farmers plant less or don’t replant as
much or the weather is horrible,
ho
we may still have
well above the domestic
d
ti nee
eeds and stocks will rise
again!
So, at the present moment we see the EU producing
a bit more, Brazil not producing much more
mo than last
year and the rest of the world with similar crops.
cro If
we put them all together and
d compare the result
resul to
estimated consumption, then we end u
up with a small
sm
surplus of 2 mln m/t R.V. for April/Ma
March 2019/20,
similar to Oct/Sept 2019/20.
Sugar prices at current levels of 12/13 cts are
re not
sustainable in the long term as this leaves nothing
hing on
the bones for growers to expand and look after their
eir
ĤèïçöÌòñöøðó÷ìòñìöøñïìîèïü÷òçõòóäñç÷ëèúòõïç
is going “greener” so the Ethanol story has further
upside potential.
We don’t know how the weather will be. We hear
of the risk of El Nino but it seems like only a 50%
æëäñæèÊóòòõðòñöòòñæòøïçäģèæ÷Öäëäõäöë÷õä
the 2nd largest Indian cane growing state but at the
present moment the risk is low.

Cane and Beet growers need to address their
production but also the need to stimulate demand,
most likely via Ethanol. The Brazil example should
be followed in many other growing countries,
especially India, Thailand and Australia, where the
Ethanol consumption can certainly grow, reducing
exportable surplus and improving margins.
Any extra demand is a long-term project and it
seems some growers and millers may not be able
÷òúäì÷äñçúèðäüöèèéøõ÷ëèõæïòöøõèöĤñäñæìäï
problems and production issues.
The excess production is continuing to lead to low or
no margins for the Merchants/Traders but this is a
phase. Some Traders have given up on sugar, for the
time being!
What sugar is enduring is also happening across
ðäñüò÷ëèõÊêõìÌòððòçì÷ìèöïìîèÌòģèèÌòõñäñç
Soybeans, where excess production leads to low
prices.
What we can say is that nothing lasts forever, neither
pain nor gain. Consumers are enjoying the low cost,
low risk and low volatility. We believe that low prices
will lead to lower production eventually and therefore
wi
highe
her prices will return, it’s just a matter of time.
Until the
hen, consumers have many tools to consider
to protectt th
their low costs and higher margins.
ÙõòçøæèõöúòøïçåèñèĤ÷éõòðúòõîìñêäö÷èäð÷ò
Ùõòçøæèõöúòøïç
address
ddress the demand upside potential via alternative
demands
ands and perhaps In
India should be encouraged to
see the Brazilian example aand perhaps speed up the
Ethanol dema
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ADM Investor Services International Limited (ADMISI) is a full service
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London and extensive experience in the international investment markets,
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ÙÛØÍÞÌÝÜÊ×ÍÜÎÛßÒÌÎÜ
COMMODITY MARKETS
As one of the world’s leading food processers, we have a wealth
of expertise in agricultural markets. This is supported by
extremely experienced and professional teams in each of the
ðäìñĤèïçöòé÷ëèìñçøö÷õüèñèõêüðè÷äïöêõäìñööøêäõæòģèè
and cocoa.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
With a traditional voice desk and state of the art technology
çõìùìñêÊÍÖÒÜÒÏáđöòñïìñèòģèõìñêüòøúìïïëäùèäææèöö÷òéäö÷
èûèæø÷ìòñïòúïä÷èñæüäñççèèóïìôøìçì÷üìñòùèõ!# æõòööèö
Whether you trade spot, forward, swaps or NDFs, ADMISI FX
will have a solution for all your currency trading needs.
GLOBAL INVESTMENT BROKING
Øøõ"$ëòøõ÷õäçìñêçèöîìö÷ëèõè÷òöøóóòõ÷äïïæïìèñ÷
÷õäçìñê÷ëõòøêë÷ëè÷ìðèýòñèöìñäïï÷ëèðäõîè÷ö÷ëõòøêëòø÷
the year.
ÌÕÎÊÛÒ×Ð¹ÜÝÛÊÒÐÑÝÝÑÛØÞÐÑÙÛØÌÎÜÜÒ×Ð
Øøõëìêëïüèûóèõìèñæèçäñçóõòéèööìòñäï÷èäðöøóóòõ÷ö
all aspects of clients’ accounts from execution through to
settlement. We value our clearing and settlement capabilities
as a core competency for ADMISI.
EQUITY MARKETS
As members of the London Stock Exchange, we have a highly
knowledgeable and energised securities group to meet your
requirements.
MARKET COMMENTARY AND INFORMATION
We are able to call on a global network of market commentary
covering all topics of the business, which can be found on our
website, or delivered by email or hard copy as you require.
ELECTRONIC TRADING
ÙÕÊÝÏØÛÖÜ¹ÍÒÛÎÌÝÖÊÛÔÎÝÊÌÌÎÜÜ
ADMISI is able to provide access to the most dynamic trading
systems in the industry in futures, options, FX, CFDs and
equities.
At ADMISI, we provide a full brokerage service that includes
clearing and brokerage into all major investment markets and
exchanges. We provide our customers access to an extensive
range of investment opportunities.
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